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Maybe Sllo'wers Pred~cted IOl T odar 
Relief from 90. Degree 11111 
Temperatures Forecast . 

" CAROLYN JENSEN 
Iowa City sweltered again Monday in temperatures 

over 90 degrees. but the weather bureau expects coolJr 
readings beginning tonight. Scattered showers over the 
state were predicted for today and tonight. 

Monday marked the third day in a row that the mer
cury climbed to 90, 

But sweat and tears over the weeJcend didn't necessar
ily go together, as area fanners rejoiced, The hot weather 
and high humidity equaled good com growing weather and 
brought expectatioDJ of '1mee high by the Fourth of July." 

Kjds (and parents too ) splashed by the hundreds in 
the City Park pool, The 91-degree high Sunday brought 
1,853 swimmers to seek escape from the heat in the pool. 

Home gardeners polished up their green thumbs and 
spent much of the weekend sowing grass seeds, weeding 
precious vegetable plots, and just plain puttering. 

Other Iowa Ciaans headed for the plush green of the 
golf course, raced for a shady picnic spot at Coralville or . 
Lake McBride. or pe,ched on their front porches to catch 
the stray breezes, 

And the SUI student? Who knows- he was probably In 
the shower! 

Queen of the poor 
WltIt the temper.ture In the 90s for the pa.' 
tltr .. d,YI, m.ny low. City children found the 
wadi", pool the Ide.1 ploce t. ceol off - .nd .... 

~ 

gr.wn·ups wi...... ....y ceuW ... eome of tho 
lOme In the .wlm",ln, peel. 

-Dolly low.n Pilote II)' L.rry Ro,.,.,.. , l" 

.~ Cll owon 
end tit. Pe0pi4 ", IOWG City 
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Cholle Rapoport .mU.. br ... l)' os hor .Ist.r 
Sor. paek. Into • hole on tho .ide of tho City 

Park w.dln, pool. C.uld be .ho I. wl.hi.,. for • 
nlco cool ,u$h of w.t.r to CI'.l, Pouring out? 

-Dolly low.n Photo b), L.rry R.poport 

Stump, Former SUlowan, SUI Regis ters 
I 

Pleads Innocent to Murder 
Operation , a Necessity Sprengeler 
For Kennedy/s Iniury? Memorial 

DES MOINES - A former SUI 
student - Ronald M. stump of 
Des Moines - pleaded innocent 
Monday to a charge 0; murdering 
22·year-old Michael Daly, also of 
Des Moines. 

The plea was entered by Stump's 
, attorney, J . Riley McManllS, !n a 

Conference' I , 
... 

On Laos' 
Back to Work 

GENV A (.4'1 - The international 
conference on Laos got back to 
work Monday after a five-day re
cess caused by Western anger ·at 
Communist violations of the Lao
tian cease· fire, 

A new ~ruce appeal was issued, 
but the atmosphere of the resumed 
session was still stormy. 

A dispute erupted between the 
United States and the Soviet Un· 
ion on reporting new violations to 
iDe conference. The Red Chinese 
then said ,they would never go 
along with the "dirty business" of 
close tl'uce inspeoUoos in Laos. 0........ from Thollond 
wltlkld .ut ef tho rnoating ....... 
.... lOath" arrantementa tW 
loft the roy04 Laotl", GWanI' 
mont .utn~ 2·1. 

Western diplomats sat down 
egaln with the Communists in the 
Palace of Nations, U.S. delegates 
had said they would only return 
when an effective cease-fIre was 
assured jn Laos, They settled for a 
renewed appeal from Britain and 
the Soviet Union for an end to the 
fig'hting, plus a report that neutral 
truce teaftlS on the spot wiJJ be 
more active, 

Western delegates boycotted the 
talks after the Communist..j)acked 
PaLiltt Laos rebels captured a 
royal Laotian stronghold at Padong 
last Wednesday. 

W. Ave ... U HarrllNfl, 1M chief 
U.S, dol.,.... thrNtenod Mondoy 
.. repert ony new vlol.tIaM .. 
tfIo 14·natjon ___ ceo He .1 .. 
dI"lond that truce ...". 
plonned t. "-In vIII..... "eon-
aitiv .......... EorNet-, 1M Polhot 
L .. ~ocI refu ...... 14101' .... 
tfIofr aot.ty In ..... ·hoId .... ri· 
Iery, 
Soviet Forei", Mtnlster Andrei 

A. Gromyko objected to Harri· 
man's plans Cor dlscloslnf informa
tion on truce violations, aut Har· 
rlman was upheld by Lord Home, 
the British foreign secretary and 
chairman of the !eIIlon, 

HaITiman's return 10 the con· 
terence hali looked like an I!x· 
Pression or President Kennedy's 
cleterrninatlon for IIf\ aU-out at· 
tempt to end the Laotian civil war 
by negotiation and make L80II a 
IleUkal counrly tree of fareip 
'ubversion, 

With troops of the ,pro-Weslero 
Government 10910, slea4ib' 00 the 
lllilltary front before .the oeue-tire, 
the United States bat IOOe cboice 
but to pursue a polley 01 nesot.la· 
tlon unIesa It wa.. .. IeDCI In 
troops. 

The renewed appeal ror a SelM!
hie C~-flre reit«ate4_111 earller 

" lItuecl April If. ' 

brief appearance in municipal 
court. A preliminary hearing was 
set for 1: 30 p.m. June 26. 

Stump, 21, il OCCU$ed of Ihoot· 
Ing ond killing Daly .bout 8:3~ 
p,m, l05t Fricloy. H. hId been 
ldontlfled os tit. murdorer by 
Loonn. J..... Skultoty - .Iso 0 

former SUI .tudent - fr.m D •• 
Mc!lne •. 
Miss Skultety told police that 

Daly bad driven her to his home 
Friday evening when ano~her car 
stopped across the street. 

A man 'got out of that car, 
crossed the street and fired three 
shots' at Daly at close range. The 
attacker was identified as Stump 
by Miss Skultety, 

Stump refuses to discuss any· 
thing involving the murder , De· 
tective Chief Edward J . McCarthy 
said Monday, He also shuns any 
talk about guns, he said, 

A search for ,the murder weapon, 
believed to be a ,32 caliber pistol, 
is being conducted by Des Moines 
police, They are also attempting 

to fi nd supporting witnesses in 
the neighborhood. 

Stump groduot.d fr.m SUI In 
Febru.ry. He m.l .... d in psy· 
chology hore, .nd won member· 
ship In Phi Bot. Kappa, n.tlon.1 
honorary .cholo.tlc fr.t,rnlty. 
H. h.. beon .mployed In j DH 

By ROBERT C, TOTH 
H.rolel Tribune News Servlc. 

damaged, or new material of the 
\>artially reduced disc may have 
spread out 10 cause new pain . 

Moi .... si"" ,r.ckI •• lon. WASHINGTON - Despite of-
ficial announCements to the con- " I( Kennedy were not such an 

While at SUI, he haa dated Miss trary, there is a speculation that Impor~ant man, I'd like to see him 
Skultety, who has more recently President Kennedy's latest back p!It to bed for a while to see if 
been jltteDdiIli Drake Uol ver.it... injury i. a rectIITeIIIOe el hi. «*I the paia doeID't III IIWI .. , " one 
She had talked of marrying Daly injury. according to wldely·re- doctor ssid. "It's quite possible 
before he was gunned down. spected doctors in private practice tbat It will clear up without Dny 

Police said it is known that here. more troUble." 
Stump had followed Daly and Miss If this is so, the moet pessimis. 
Skultety in his car when they had tic outlook is 'that Kennedy will reo * * 
dated on earlier occasions. They quire another operation ,\f his con· ' . 
said they believe Stump followed dillon does not iJ?1prove in "several Sa/,nger
them in similar fashion Friday weeks," accordmg to one neuro- • 
evening. surgeon. 

Funeral services were beld for Another hlghl, ,u.llfled wr· ..J")res,-denf 
Daly at 9 a.m. Monday at St. goon, howevor, IOld the 0deI, • 

* 

Augustin's Catholic Church. .r. _ In 20 that the new In. 

Stump's lawyer asked tbat tbe lury I •• r.turn of the Pr .. l· Progress,.ng 
preliminary hearing be delayed d.nt'. old troubl.. Whether he 
until June 26 so he could make a will neod .n .per.tlon will not 
court appearance next week in be known for • lone time, tho • WASHINGTON IA'I - President 
Richmond, Ind. .econd doctor •• Id. Keooedy hauled himself into the 

This more conservative doctor White House on crutches Monday 

E· S 'd C I thought it was most possible that but said he felt much better after flC eva rei 0 U m n· the President's pain comes (rom a Florida rest treatment for his in· 
. , "low back strain," as officially .re. jured back. 

, ported" He was described as rnekini 

To 'A p per.t, r 18 n D I But if - and again tiIis is UJe defillite proeress and his physician, 
\iii most extreme view - 8IJ operation Dr: Janet TraveH, said throueh a 

is required. it could mean three ·spokesnan !bat she iJ satislled 
United Press in Paril, be joined months abed for KerllMlll)'. plus an· wLth the way he is coming along. "I may occasionally annoy some 

readers, but I rarety bore any· 
bory," claims Eric Sevareid. 

ADd few wlJl deny either ability 
to the sophisticated, amusing and 
mildly cynical news ah'alyst who 

ERIC SEVAREID 
APPlIn In 01 Tod.y 

the Columbia Broadcasting System other three m9nth8 of .emi·mobile The limping President obviously 
in August of 1939 a8 a European convalescence. favored his left leg - keepini it 
correspondent. Thore woulel be ",. d..... In oCf the eround - as be pushed him· 

His voice became familiar to tho oparlltion," the . .."..... 101ei. sell by crutches 10 ttle executive 
listeners througbout the United Kennedy was hear death's door mansion from a helicopter land· 
States during tbe war, He was with for bis past operation for the u- IDe on the lawn shortly· alter noon. 
the French Anny and Air Force Inea, But this was from an In- Sparlnf his strained back, Ken
and Belgium, then broadcast news fection of the surgical wound. nedy remained in the White House 
of the Frencb capitulation from rather than from the dperatJon It- proper for the rerminder of ttIe 
Tours and Bordeaux. His voice bas self. Knowing this ~ger, extra day instead of .undertaking the 
since been heard from many parts precautions would be faken to be walk to his office in the west wing 
of the world, including England sure no new infectIOn, pccurred. where he ordinlll'ily spends his 
(where be is currently), Holland, Tbe President's troubles started working hours. 
Belgium, Luxembourg, 'Mexico, with a football injury , It was ag- While Kennedy avoided any 
Brazil. So effeCtive were his news gravated wben bis PT boat was needless movernert, White House 
analy!i.8s that many were collected run down by a Japanese destroyer press secretary Pierre Salinger 
and published as a book, "In One In World War n. told newsmen the President defin-
Ear." There were apparently two itely is progressing, 

Eric Sevareld claims no "ex per· sources to his pain, First, the joint "He is experiencelng aome dis-
lise except perhaps in the political in his spine - In the Imall of the comfort but told me he was much 
and diplomatic areas," but he bas back connecting his pelvis to the improved," Salinge.- said. 
gone from the llmall town of Velva, lower 8pinal column - W88 run· Salinger added that the discomJ 

North Dakota, his birthplace, to ning slightly off its track, Second, fort was less acute than it had 
the great capitals and news cen· one of the dllCs In ' that area was been and that Dr. Trave111Joped 
ters of the world, trom a dirt fann pressing on spinal nerves, for "!rigniCicart illlfll'Ovement" by 
to acquaintance with the world's By 1954 the paID from both the end of the week. ' 
great, from eoverlnc baby snatch- sources was 80 creat that Ken- Asked whYr the President kept 
iJlg and MinneapoUa meetings to nedy, then a senator, ~ec14ed, to pressure off his left k;f. Salinger 
commenting on world war and undergo an ' operaU.\ < The lor said ttlis simpl~ was the way he 
world conferences, stable joint W88 "fuaei1l" to llnlit preferred to w811t while trylo, to, 

In addition to "In One Ear," its movement: and a JIOrtion of the move on crot.ches, 
he wrote the juvenile "CIlIIOe\ni spinal dile causine tmible wu re-
with tbe Cree,", the best aelling moved, 

has been 'newspaper reporter, "Not So Wild a Dream" and, more He had to return to the operatiJII 
author, radio, TV commentator, recently, ;JSman SoundJ In the table to have removwd the metal 
and now syndicated columnist (or Night." He was written for such disc inserted during the first sur
The Daily Iowan. magazines al the Saturday Even- gery. Since then. wlJb the belp of 

His column on Inte national. na· ing Post, Look, Reader's Digest, other therapy, be hall been without 
tional, economic and military af· Harper's, The Reporter, The New pain, The other tJlerapeutic de
fairs - which he has been cover· Republic, Thil Week, American vices included novocaine InJections 
inc dlltinCUishedty for about two Legion Magazine, Boys' Life. .st. to eUminate spasms in his spinal 
dozen. yean - will appear Tues· Nicholas and Harper's Bazaar. muscles; a lift In his left aboe to 
days on Pa,e 2. From a vlewwint shaped by con- make the left lei u lon, as the 

Gal War Emers" 
Anew in Iowa City 
Ini the trend of· area temperatures, 
warmed up again over the week· 
end with prices at some Independ· 
ent stations fallin, to 21.9 cents 
for reJUlar gasoline. 

Sevareid began as a copyboy on tact witb many of the news maker. right; and a cor!let·llke brace for 
the Minneapolis Journal In 19S1 ,be- of tbis era and a life spent nearly his lower back. 
fore getting hi. A.B. degree at the half of it over ... , Eric Sevareid 
University of Minnesota, Later he comments on the paulng and cru
served as a reporter on the Jour· clal new. with wit and bite. 
na\' then on the Minneapolis star, "I'm deeply lpterested In the 

In 1938 he expanded his horizOns, whole current development . 01 
join In, the Paris Edition of the western IOCte.,," lie observea, "III 
N, y, Herald tribune, first as a ra- all its manlleatatlooa from Its pre
porter then as city editor. After a occupation with ,lId,eta to Ita phii- , 
Ihort 'trick .. niJ~' editor of .osophlcal ph ... '" mlnd." 

, . 

Tho new Inlury cautd Ita celli-
,....1), "" ..... Nd ...... ehl. .. 
Dr. J.net Tr ..... , Kennady's 
dactor, .... ..hi. .ut 11IIUf' ..... 
I'Ocenh 1ncIa.. ..... chalICeS ef 
~ If the eWlnlwy .... 
about .... In 21. 

Tbe fu~ JoIDt <»1114 ~ ...... 

TIle war bad apparently stopped 
last Tbursday, when prices at most 
stallons were up to normal. 

SOAP IOXI' NIIDID 
TORONTO III - Lawyer stew

art Filber iI eampalplng tor 
I08pbox oratory In parks. He said 
the cit)' needs a place where a 
peraep worried about 811 atom 
bomb .be1nI dropped C811 181 10. 

Fund Set Up!' 
A memorial fund is beins e'lotab

lished by the SUI Department of 
Horne Economics in the name of 
Myrna Sprengetcr, SUI coed who 
was fatally injured in an auto· 
mobile aCCident near Vinton Fri. 
day. a few Iw)urs artcr her gradua· 
tlon l4'om the University. 

lIer fiance, Rodney L. Andersen, 
senior at. Iowa State Teachers Col. 
lege, also died Friday as 8 result 
of injuries received in tOO acci. 
dent. 

FuneNli services for Miss Spreng· 
eler will be held WednesdBY al 2 
p.m. at the 1'fIlnity Lutheran 
ChurCh in MallOn Cky. 

The SUI coed had majored in 
home economics at the University. 
Her peeial iotere9/. was related 
art, She was one of 20 seniors wflo 
had been initiated into the Am
erican Home Economics Associa
tion in May. She had at.telJded Iowa 
State Teachers College until' June, 
1960, when she transrerred to sm. 

Miss Sprengei« is survived by 
her parents, Mr, and Mrs, E, J, 
Sprengeler, Mason City, and a 
sister, Virginia, 

Contributions to the memorial 
fund being set up at SUI may be 
sent to !!he home economics de· 
partment. 

Mo're Than 4,700 
Students Expected 

.' 

th 
The long. hot tr k to the U I Field lions occur today for 
more than 4,700 nivcrsity st\ld IltS r gis~('rillg for the 

\lmm r S sian, 
For most it is not tht> first registration. Indeed, ov('r half will 

he graduate st\l{lents act'Ord
ing to Donald Rhoodc, n 50-
cinte diJ't'<:tor of tbe ()fflce of 
the R gistrar. 

Some oC these veterans could be 
making anywhere between their 
third, seventh, or even ~wej(lh 
registration at SUI, 

Some new SUlowans wjJJ be 

Wanted: Big 
Brothers, Sisters 

The Hospital School for IIandi· 
capped Children agaln wishes to 
obtain SUI students - men and 
women - for tbe Big Brother and 
Sister program. 

Each student volunteering lor 
the program will be a ssigned one 
child, ,whom he or she visits one 
hour weekly. The activities include 
doll and sand playing, swlmmlng, 
and many others. 

University students interested in 
the program may sign up at a 
table in the Field House during 
registration . Later, tb~ Hospital 
School recreaUon staff wiII accept 
applications at University exten· 
sion 2613. 

Stop Here 

here, of course. Tran$fen 'rom 
other colleges and universities, as 
well as fir t semester fr slunan, 
will encounter the lOIlg lines of 
swellering stud nls at the FI Id 
House. ' 
Stud~Dta whb hove not yct pick

ed up regIstration materials, may 
do so today in lOS Macbride lIall. 
A $50 deposit must be paid to ob· 
tain regi Iratlon materials, 

The registration certUicate, the 
tudent's permit to register, and 

Identification card must be show· 
ed to gain admillance to the Field 
House today. 

The Registration 18: 

Time 
9:00 
9:30 

10:00 
10:30 
11 :00 
11 :30 
11:00 
12:30 

1:00 
1 :30 
2 :00 
2:30 
,3:00 
3:30 
4 :00 

Last Name Begins With 
M-Mol 
Mom·Pee 
Ped·Roo 
Rop-SI 

* 

Sm·Th 
TI·Wh 
WI·Ar 
A8-Br 
B.cow 
Cox·E 
.. -Or 
G.·Hu 
Hv·Koh 
Koi-Len 
Leo-LI 

* 

• the ..... M..IIy, It wtI ,.... ... Way ..... 
. J,.... ....... .,......... " . 

-"IiIr ........... ., ,,1m ..... . . . 



.' . 
Welcome·· or Here 

We 'Go Again 
Today you face the registration procedure at the Field 

House (a real test of whether or not you firmly believe 
you want a higher education.) 

To those who make it through in one piece and be
come official SUIowans for the first time - or again -
we would Hke to issue a friendly welcome. 

We offer our congratulations to you - the variety of 
students entering SUI's summer session. You are made of 
sturd:r stuff. You have come to face not only the academic 
challenge but are ready to brave the traditionally high 
Iowa City summer heat - an added burden to any scholar. 

We give no advice to the veterans back for another 
round. However, we do wish you continued success (or 
bette~ luck) and offer you our blessings. 

We say to you new students (already well-lectured 
no doubt) only that you have come to this University 
and here you have an opportunity to gain an education 
both inside and outside the · classrooms. We urge you to 
take advantage of that opportunity. 

It is the hope of The Daily Iowan staff that we may 
serve you to the fullest - through the news stories, 
columns, .comments and letters to the editor - and in doing 
so will help, at least to some degree, to aid that "oulside 
the classroom education." 

It is further our hope that your summer here will be 
a pl~asant {me, and that tbe tradition, education, frus
tration and. inspiration that the University will provide 
during the session will benefit you all. , . , 

A . Show of Qu'ali,ty 
' Most television programs today come under sharp 

fire - and rightly so - from many cri.tics (se • article 
at right). au~ once in awhile, lumped in with th~ cow· 
boy~ quiz ~hows, whodul'\Hs, etc., the TV viewer may find 
a sM~w that js ' bothl worthwhile and informative. , 

' )t is for this reason that we would !ike to ' offer our 
con,attJlatio)'ls to the ABC (elevision network for their 
out~hdjn'g' setie9 - unfortunately just completed - on 
Winston Churchill and "The Valiant Years." The show, 
basetI on Churchill's book "World War II," recreated 
through' a~al battle and between-battle scenes, the 
Grelit' W'at and the part Churchill and England played 
in it: . I·: ' 

)'op photogra,Phy, narration and documentation made 
it an outstanding baH-hour program. 

We hope that ABC and the other networks wi11 con
tinoo to bring shows of this quality to the home viewers. 

"The Valiflnt Years" offers good proof that entertain· 
mC9t and cd,llcation in teleVision aren't -entirely in~m-
pa tlJ:>le a~t~r lall, ' , 

'. , I ' .Jphil QtJ,tie 

E,uropean .l:Jnity .May. Be'" 
Result of Red Pressures 

'By' J. M. ROBERTS 
"no"'aled Pre.~ Now. " •• r,.£ 

Wb:eh history finally tots up the 
sccire of the cold war it may weU 
be that the greatest result of 
Communist pressure. a result de· 
sired least of all by the Soviet Un
ion. : .... 111 be the unification of 
Enr.Pc and coordini'jtion of the 
world inlpact of Western civiliza· 
tiOIl.1 

Jean Monnet of France. one of 
the tew men classified as states
man since World War U, has be
come known as "Mr. Europe" 
through his co·authorship of the 
Scheumann l'lan and as the first 
president of the European Coal 
and Steel Community. Now he. is 
president of the Action Commit· 
tee for a United States of Europe. 

He told t.fle graduating class 
at Bartmouth College Sunday; 
"~uman nature doe s n., t 

change. but when people accept 
the ~ame rules and the same In
stintutions to make sure that they 
are applied, their behavior to
ward each other changes." 

Mpnnet and his associated Eu
ropean internatiOllalists h a v e 
been prime movers in aU of the 
proaress toward European unity 
since the war. 

TI,ley began with cooperation 
between' France and Germany as 
the . first necessity of a unified 
frol\t for Western economic. p0-
litical and cultural institutions 
against commllllism. They have 
produced the Coal and Steel Com· 
mUJIity. representing internation
al c;ontrol of the sinews of war. 
Freer trade arrangements are 

expected to be followed by a sim
ilar international control of agri
cultural production. pricing and 
distribution. 

The Council of EUI'ope working 
through the various control 
bodies, which include cooperative 
development oC atomic energies 
for peaceful objectives, is expect· 
ed to be the forerunner of coor
dinating institutions with more 
than the advisory powers to which 
the nations already have agreed. 

Already Hie Europeans lire 
planning political consultations on 
their foreign and economic poli
eies. They are arranging for co
operation with the Common Mar· 
ket by G'reat Bdtain, the Com
monwealth- w hie h stretches 
around the world. and the six Eu- ' 
ropean nations. now allied eco· 
nomically with Britain instead of 
with Europe. . 

This explosion of Western Eu
ropean unity beyond Its borders. 
coupled with demaqds for world 
expansion of the interests \If the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza
tion. bas produced the ' idea that 
there should be an interlocking 
of the institutions common to 
both sides of the Atlantic. 

Monnet predicted Sunday that 
"ultimately the United States. 
too. will delegate powers of ef
fective action to common Institu· 
tions even on politcal questions." 

The vague term "Atlantic Com· 
munity" has come into more and 
more common usage as the term 
"Sino·Soviet bloc" becomes more 
and more clearly defined. 
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'Don't Think I'm Trying.to Weasel Out or Anything' 

'Rublic Interest' K.ey r erm 
In Current TV Controversy 

By JOE BENTI mated to have drawn an audience most also serve the nation', 
Wrllten lor lhe Dl of 83 million persons. needs. " 

"When television is bad, noth· THE KEY TERM in the con- TO ITS CRITICS, television is 
ing is worse." That statement troversy between the broadcast· marked by mediocrity and a dull. 
was not made by a professional ers and their critics is "public pervasive sameness, The pro· 

inter\!st. .. When getting their Ii· L • 
o r non -professional television censes to operate on the public CdS. l'epeated over and over 
critic. It was told to the nation's "air." tbe broadc!lsters promise again. finds a patticUlar type of 
broadcasters b)' Newton N!, Min- to serve "the public convenience. sllow scoring heavily with an 
ow,. new Chairman of the Federal ' int~r~t, or necessity." A s!!"ple 'audience : ~ major networks 
C-municalions Commls s' I 0 ~e{~tion wo.u1d ~tate th~t pub- then present anywhere from two 

um n, 11(1. Interest" In broadcasting must \. 
(~Q)" f" 1,~<1 n~' n~' .n'" ••• c(oflect. " through~ the .progums ,' tb, a half-dozen oJ. U,e SlJme tY\14! 

Minow told those whose indus, broadcast to the public. the var- at "prime" viewing time during 
try he and. six other members of 
the FCC will regulate on Presi· 
dent Kennedy's "New Frontier." 
that a "vast wasteland" awaited 
those broadcasters who watched 
their own stations from sign-on 
to sign-off. 

"YOU WILL SEE," Minow 
went on . "a procession of game 
shows. violence. audience par
ticipation shows. formula come· 
dies about totally unbelievable 
families, blood and thunder. may
hem. violence. sadism, murder, 
western bad men, western good 
men. private eyes, gangsters. 
more violence, and cartoons. And, 
endlessly. comm!lrcials - many 
screaming .. cajoling. and offt/nd
ing. And 1l10~t of aU. boredom. 
TrtM), YOll.<.will see .. a few things 
you will enjoy. But they will be 
very, very few. And If you think 
I exaggerate, try it." 

What Newton N. Mlnow ' was 
talking about can be found in 92 
per cent of aU households in this 
nation. . 

Since televisIon got Its post
World War II start, it has been 
trying to please everybody and 
has been pleasing few. Granted, 
TV has a gigantic audience. but. 
for the most part. the audience 
is rather passive. and its vocal 
members. although considered a 
minority. do not like what they 
and their children are being of
fered by the televisiop industry. 

ied interests of the many publics d given week. Everyone is quite 
which make up "The Natiohal familiar with the current popular. 
PUblic." ity of the Welltlttn. 

Mounting criticism from wIthin Ace-ordng to a study done by 
the broadcasting industry has Sodal Research Inc.. the West-
been plaguing the broadcasters. em Is waning. and detective and 
The new president of the Nation- quiz shows are gainlng in pop-
al Associatioo of Broadcasters. dlarity. (Quiz shows - shades of 
LeRoy Collins. former governor $64.000 Question.> 
of Florida, gave members of the f The process of repetition has 
association an inkllng of his views Deen condemned as a sort of try-
o( the public interest iI\ May. anny of the masses. in which the 
when he said, "Broadcasting til so·called "mass mitld" has been 
serve the public interest must equaled with the "lowest common 
have a solll and a conscience, a denominator," and the entire pub. 
burning desire to excel. as well lic is subjected to the final pro· 
as to sell. The urge to build up duct. 
the character. cltizenship and in· 
tellectulll stature of people, as 
well as to expand the Gross Na
tional Product.'· 

Following Collins. Chairman 
Minow's address . mentioned ear
lier touched on the "public in
terest;' when he told the NAB 
'bieinbers, "I believe public in
terest is made up of many in
terests. It Is not enough to ca
ter to the naHon's whims - you 
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Workshop. 

The critics accuse the hroad· 
casters of "pan4ering" to this 
tnass audience. Thl! broadcaster 
Is cited liS .paving failed his com· ' 
tnitment t" serve the "public 1n
tereat." '1.1\e ~lfect. thl! critics 
Bay. Is that the ~iewing tastes 
and needs of a great !lumber of 
cItizens 'bavt! b~n dlslranchised 
by the tendency to appeal to the 
'mliss a1Jdl~ce. 
(~:TV .~'ftl. lJPtat Amer"'an 

Jury,") . • ~ 

We know lOme YOuDgsters who 
weuld aglee wit.fl that Ohio lad 
who gave it al his ollinioh that 
the thing he liles best about 
scbool is "out." 

-M.1In City GIaIM·Gaatte 
• • • 

. It seetns a8 though everything 
today ' Is wrlnkle·reslstant except 
people. 

, -S.turdly ~v.nln. po.t 

Boolc Revlew- . 

Tom Sawye,r, 
Huck Finn 

~ 

In Paperbacks 
By LARS·ERIK NELSON 

Herald bib ••• Now. Servlc. 

NEW YORK - "It was a new 
business to me. and I asked Tom 
if countries always apologized 
when they done wrong. and he 
says: 'Yes. the IItUe ones does.: W 

The speaker Is H'uckleberb 
Finn and the answerer Is Tom 
Sawyer. showl~g more than his 
usual amount of comnlOn sell$e, 
The two friends ate speaking ,in 
the now lIttle.read, "Tom Saw· 
yer Abroad." which has been reo 
issued with "Tom Sawyer. De· 
tective." (Dolphin. 95¢), 

The two books are sequels in 
the Tom Sawyer-Huckleberry 
Finn series, and continue the ad· 
ventures of the two most famous 
boys in American literature. 

Although these works have 
neither thl\ length nor the qu~lty 
of the two earlier works. they 
contain much of Twain's own 
brand of humor and philosophy , 
For example, at one point Jim, 
the slave set free by Tom and 
Huck at the end of "Huckleberry 
Finn," is describing his meeting 
with an arUst who Is painting a 
cow. In Jim's own words : 

"En 1 ast him what he's palnt
in' her for. en he say when he 
git her painted. de picture's wuth 
a hundred dollars, Mars Tom. he 
could 'a' got de cow fer fifteen. 
ert I tole him so." 

In "'['am Sawyer Abroad." Tom. 
Huck and Jim are captured by a 
baloonist who takes them on a 
trip to Egypt. The balloonist. an 
eccentric genius. is killed on the 
way. but the.> story maintains its 
lightheartedness and provides a 
background for Tom's attempts 
to explain lines of latitude and 
longitude. geographical time dif
ferences. and why different coun
tries are not different colors. as 
they appear on the map. 

"Tom Sawyer, Detective." con
cerns a rather unlikely murder. 
ahd involves ghosts. identical 
twins, disguises. and double
crossing confidence men. I t 
takes place at Uncle Silas' farm 
in Arkansas. which provided the 
selting for the finale of "The 
Adventures of Huckleberry Finn." 

Most likely. tbe books' will. , be 
read with mixed emotions. The 
pleasure at seeing the old fa· 
millar characters is tempered by 
the weakness of plot, logic and 
believability. "Tom Saw y e r 
Abroad ,,' was written in 1894 and 
"Tom Sawyer. Detective" in 1896. 
the latter being the last humoroUs 
piece of fielion that Twain wrote, 
His daughter , Susie. dl81 short
ly before its publication, and this 
blow added to the bitterness of 
the latter years at his life. 

• • • 
Dr. Michael W. Ovenden. Jolnt

Secretary o( the Royal Astro
nomical Society. has written a 
book on the space age, called 
"Artificial SateUites." (Penguin, 
1.25) . Protusely illustrated. this 
work traci!s tlTe h1.stbry of astrort
omy, space travel, rockets and 
sateUiles from their earl1est .be
ginnings up to modern ti~es. 

It is written clearly and author
Itatively. and Ihould pmvlde en· 
lightenment fot' bOth adults ud 
Children. 

• • • 
Es(leclatty ~ended; 
"Ten Adventures of Father 

Bro .... n... by G. K. Chesterton. 
(Vell, 54W). Ten old-school de
tective stories. with the emphasis 
011 deteCtion rather thlln viole.nce 
or sex. 

"The Sunday Times Crossword 
Puzzle Book." (Penguin. 65¢), 
One hundred crossword puzzles 
of the kind found In the London 
Times alld London Observer. If 
American puzzles are too ea., for 
you, try tbese. 

It should come as no surprise 
to the broadcasters that the force 
of the criticism would eventually 
catch lip ' with them. They know 
you can't please all of the people 
all of the time. Much of the proti· 
1"" can be related to telev~on's 
status as a "true" mass medium 
attempUn, to satisfy an enigma· 
tie mass audience: an average 
audience at prime time may hov
er near the 25 million viewer 
mark: the big lIuccessful shows 
will bring about 40 million peo. 
ple to their seta, aDd an unusual 
IIfetlng such as the Nixon-Ken· 
nedy "Great Debate" was est!· 
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Student Publications Workshop. \ 
Journalism Advisors Workshop. 
Practical Nursing Program De· 

velopment. 
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Educafion" Has ' Failed Birch .. 
Members _. Or Vict!" Versa ' " 
By ERIC SEYAREID 

The jet plane has made travel 
sudden transition. a blow to the 
brain. One week I was in the 
cramped. grey towns {)f England, 
where thousands of the educated 
refuse to understand that the ex· 
ternal Communist threat is dead
ly real. The next week [ was in 
the wide. bright towns of the 
American Middlewest, w her e 
thousands of t~e uneducated re
fuse to understand that the In
ternal Communist threat is real
ly dead. 

On a street i~ Kansas my host 
stopped his ca~ to point to a new 
office buildl~g. "He . wns that. 

. and a lot else 
beside." the host 
explained. "He's 
got money and 
I n flu e n c e. 
He couldn 't tell 
a Com m u nlst 
from Robert A. 
Taft. but he's 
trying to get his 
crackpots 0 n t 0 

the school board 
SEYAREID and a lot o( us 

are worried." 
"He" is the local boss of the 

John Birch Society. one manifes
tation of the rank. posthumous 
after-growth of McCarthylsm. 
now spreading its weeds among 
the grass roots in Main Street 
country. 

"They organize in task forces." 
my host went on. "'{hey call 
school teachers and looal college 
professors in the middle of tho 
night and denounce them as Com
munists. They recruit kids as 
spies to take down classroom reo 
marks of their teachers. They 
plant people in public lecturers 
to ask loaded questIons. They 
try to get their idiotic films and 
maps used in the high schools. 
Maybe it·s hard these days to 
get a man smeared in Washing
ton or even in HoUywood. but in 
a small city like this where peo
ple live awfully close together. it 
can still be done." 

The maps show every country 
in the world in the color red. ex
cept a few such as Spain, Por
tugal and the Dominican Repub· 
lic. All the neutrali'st nations, aU 
those like Britain or Sweden with 
any degree o( public ownership 
are Red. 

These are the people who think 
01 Chief Justice Ji;arl Warren as 
a Communist. of social securi~Y1 
income taxes and minimum wage 
laws as planned stages to COfTI
munism. 

,This phenomenon- is-not that 
most frightening of all things. 
ignorance empowered. as Willi 

McCarthytsm; it can hardly 
make a dent in the collective 
sanity of any large and s6pbisti
cated community. BlIt it is be· 
ginning to strain tile nerves of 
intellectual leaders jn the middle 
cities that possess the social evils 
of the great cities and none of 
the simple virtues o( the small 
town . The soil was always pre
pared for Main Street McCarthy· 
ism. for these are the centers 
where "they" means the Govern
ment In Washington - alien. far 
away, always threatening the 
nest·eggs long "scrimped and 
laved" for. 

The phenomenon Is not new; 
Indeed. It pre-dates Joseph Mc· 
Carthy by many years in its 
essential spirit. My own initia
·tion Into this weird w8{ld carne 

In the mid·thlrties when, for the 
purpose of a pewspaper exPQ~ 
In a Midwestern .city. 1 spent 
weeks in prim parlor meetlnp 
of the "Silver Shirts. .. llstenl,nl 
to plnch·faced retired clerks. ac· 
countants. corner merchants ex
plaining how ,the Communists 
were about to seize the coun~. 

The memory is vivid of one 
elderly host leading me. with 
mysterious looks. down to his,. 
cellar to show me the food hoard 
he had ac.cumulated . against, the i 
coming siege. He even knew the 
precise date - the ne,,~ October 
15 - for the nation,ide ~lshev .• 
1st uprising. . • I j 

Education ha~ fai~d such peo
ple, or they havt failed educa· . 
tion. America ' as pre·eminently, 
the land of change and any kind 
of change bewilders and upsets 
them and they must seek simple 
answers. They cannot tell the 
difference between a spy for the 
Soviets - the only real internal 
danger. which police specialists 
must deal with - and an old· 
fashioned socialist or a garden 
variety pragmatic Liberal. They 
cannot understand that ~heir own 
but anti·Constitutional radicals:' 
leaders are not conservatives 

There is. it seems to me. a 
certain inverted kinship between 
these uneducated Americans and 
the often highly educa~ed ' neH
traJists and unilateral disarmer,f 
of IEurope. Neither. ~rO)Jp co¥i, 
prehends the damagmg cO"fusll'~ 
it sows. The first jloe~ not know 
that the Soviet.;; are de1ight~ 1 
with any movement that creale 
distrust and disuni ty among 
Americans and transrers our tit· · 
tentian froln the toeal I w6¥ld " 
menace to a ! fictitious domestic ' 
menaqe. ' i t I 

The second does not know tbat 
the Soviets are delighted with any 
movement that propagates the 
misleading notion that the Rus· 
slMls qUarrel is with the United 
States alone, the wish-belief that 
that would be universally serene 
the world is at peace. a peace 
if only the Soviets and the Yanks 
- equally dangerous - would 
cease irritating it and reach com
promiSf' on specific issues. 

The European neutralists who 
see a potential settlement under 
every cold war issue are doing 
far more damage than the Amer· .i· 
ican Know-Nothings who see I I .1 
Communist under every bed. The 1. 

American Union is not going to ,~ 
drift apllrt, b~t the ~estetn, -a1I1r (" 
ance CAl'li drift apart, :r\Ill cold ' • 
War can be lost on til#! ,.,..~ 'I 
scene.; ,\t,. , ~n, hardly · be. ~l)stH)n· ~,., 
the M;ain Streets pf Kans~. . 
, IDI.trlb4te~ 11161, by Th H 11 Syri- , 

({Icate. Inc. All RI,hls R.servc(() 
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Or So They Sat , 
Chief Justice Earl Warren's 

official limousine is making news. 
Ttre $6.7tl2 budget allowance lor 
the car's chauffeur was clipped 
$2 by the House AppropriatiOns 
Committee, the New York Trib
Une reports. The allowance W81 

cut back to $6.700 as part of a 
process of "rounding off" un· 
laven little sums. 

One Washington newspaper hal 
calculated that this means a hav· 
ing 01 .000.000.002 per cent in the 
Administration's $805,584.202 bud· 
get l'\!quest for operatiOlll of the 
StBle and Justice Dep~ 
and the judiciary in fllIcal J1f*- \ 

-a.v.,,1IOI't TI""". 

Has Adenauer. CHosen 
Kron~ lor Chaflceilorship?' '," : 
BONN, Germany (HTNS) - A 

ttip to ParIs Tuesday by 8 Ger· 
man politician has heightened 
speculation that Ohancellor Ade
nauer. after long Indecision. Is 
grooming a relatively unknown 
figure as his evemual 5U~. 

The speculation revolves around 
Henrich Krone. a man of im· 
peCcable record and Leonine ap
pearance WIho heads the Adenauer 
fONeS In the Bonn Parliament., 

TIle chancellor, who Is 85. has 
been seetnJ him with unusual Cre· 
quency in ~t weeks. 

It Is believed that Adenauer 
has not reconciled himself to the 
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,. 
pro pect of being succ~ by , 
Vice-Chancellor Ludwig Erhard. 
&4, whom he has never uedited 
With baving adequate poIklcal 
ability. 

Only Sunday. Erhard was stunl 
by rumors that 'he Is losinC 
around. He told German reporter. 
at Ulm in southern Gcrmany that 
he is the first man in line 'for tile 
chancellorship. 

Krone was originally invited to 
Paris by a French parliamentarY 
<.'Ommlttee. J{owover. Adenauet II 
known to have subsequently rec· 
ommended to French President 
De Gaulle to receive Krone Per· 
sonally. The Chancellor, k w • 
learned, described him, as a per • 
son who enjoys his partloOlat 
trust. ' 

It is r-are, ., not unprecedented: 
{or Adenaucr to bui-Id up anyoae 
in his entourage in thia way. TIle 
French took It 81 a pint and hive 
also arranged for Krone to COlI' 
fer with Preml.cr Michel I)ebre 
and Foreign Minister Maurice 
Couve De Murvillc. 

However/ this hal been obIy ehI 
uw.t of a .terlcs of polnten In tile 
dJrection 0( Krone. AmonI bill 
M t-he fact that Adenauer has bIleIl 
angUng bim out for mot;e II1II 
run·QI( -the·mllI briefings 011 iotelll 
and dome8tlc rnattel'l. ",~ 
out his II yur rule. the (MIIIl!I. 
lor hal until now pmlltelltl1 ~. 
Met from. IhowInI tiJll type III 

demonathttive fav« to In, oi ... 
poll6ble IIICI08UOts. He till ... 
~y witJJheld It (rom ErJwd. " 

foil have to do beter ~: 
avera,e If yott-Wltlt bI _ till . 
average up. .

-I1Iff.1t Center T...-r 
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Eichmqnn l Gets B~e~kt I 
Some Tapes Reiected 

'Study Denies 'Mr. Sam' Is Praised, 
' ~ental,~otor His Record Longest 
Correlation WASHINGTON (RTNSI - Students in Prof. Samuel Taliaferro 

JERUSALEM. Israeli Sector 
ntTNSJ - The Eichmann trial reo 
~ Monday for one week until 
June 20. when Elohmann hlmse~ is 
,Meduled to take the stand 
Jtapd. The speculation Is that he 
fill be or{ the stand 10 days or ,two _5. 

IMeanwhlle. tile tribunal made an 
~ant ruling In, Eichmann's 
!avol' by declining. in a divided ~ 
clslort. to adrIDt. more than a frac· 
tIon of tAle Eichmann statement 
Jllll(!e to the Dutch journalist WiI· 
helm Sassen In Argentina before 
Eichmann wa~ captured. 

,.". ......... y ........ 1 had 
IIUIht to put Into evidence tfte 

Doctor Think's 
He's Isolated 
liver Virus 

entire tr<_crlpt of more than 
700 ~ talc~ .Imost entirely 
from t..,. recordlnes which 
Elchrnrann admit. he "... for 
tfte jOllnNllIst, • former Nul 
collabor.tor. 

The prosecution considered this 
to be a highly in.crimlnating docu· 
ment but Dr. Robert Servoatlus. 
Eichmann's lawyer. vigorously 0b
jected to it on ,the groun<l that it 
was a jumble of deliberately dis· 
torted material amounting in the 
end 'to forgery. ' 

, I , 

The court finally accepted only 
a portion of some 86 pages wpich 
were in what ~x~s sa~ is Eich.· 
mann's own hJndwrithi'g ' along 
with such excel1pts from the main 
typescci'pt"PhotoSiat manuscript as 
can be connected ,to these 86 pages 
of material by mar,ginal annota· 
tions in the defendant·s own hand· 

Is a grade school student who is 
good at reading. spelling and arith· 
metic usually also good at the high 
jump or the broad jump? 

And is a grade school student 
who is poor at these mental skills 
also usually poor at these motor 
skills. which depend upon strength. 
speed and coordination of move· 
ment? 

A SUI study which h.s lullt 
been completed Indic.tes that 
th.r. II IIttl. ,.I.tlonahl, be
tw_ '- w.. • student ... 
in academic .ubject. .nd hew 
w.1I h. does In .,.,... or ,.,.yaical 
skill •• 

writing. In a dissertation submitted thl. 
A pl'OHCutlon IOUl'Ce said that month in partial fulCUlment of re-

ffIe. decision elimin~ virtually quirements for a Ph.D. degree in 
" per cent of the v.lue of tfte women's physical education, Mar. 
mamial for ffIe. prosecution. garet M. Thompson. who has join. 
Attorney General Gideon Haus· ed the faculty at Purdue Univer. 

ner said earlier In the trial that 
With cautious optimism, an Sill it was from thls material that sity. says that her study showed 

scientist Friday <Ies<lribed how 'he Life MA~ine put together an little evidence of a marked re1a-
has isolated a virus he believes article last February. lionship between motor perform. 
may be the cause or an infectious The break in Ilhe trial had been ance aod mental achievement. 
disease ,~hat has struck with cpi· arranged last week in order to Miss Thompson tested second .• 
demic foree in Iowa and other give Dr. ScrvBtius an opportunity 
areas of the natlon titis year. fourth· and sixth·grade students (n to gather evidence and prepare his • 

Dr. Albert P. McKee. professor client Eichmann for the testimony IDoubleheaderl three Lafayetle. Ind" schools. The 
of bacteriology In the SUI College to come. stllde)1ls took typical physical edu· 

01 Medicine, sald he has been. able Another change: in th& trial pro- This husband and wi,. team mad. it • doubl.header during 'pring cation clas!J tests such as .tnodin, 
to lsolale consistenlly I i:b.d re·j.So· _..l..~ "'a. .n-·'nc-" .... .....- . broad jum"', high jump and an 

'w ~ .. .....,.... uF.... Commentem.rYt Ixerclses at SUI Friday morning. Virgil Chr •• tI.n· 1" 
late the virus as ell as produce court, '''--ntl'' for Elchm .... n's . . ed h' 'of h' If illt H II th .I'd the disease caused ' by the virus _ ,.~,., son reellv ' IS muter artf deg .... in psycholOfY whil. I. W ., • ag y run. ow we ey UJ was 
Infect/ous hepatitis _ in ' laboratory =~~~,~c:" "'::~:'v="' I Alice, r.ceivec/ · her bachelor's I degree In elem,ntary ,education, then Gompared with scores on 
animals. ' " I trial fer only half. clay -that Is. \ , 'I 'i , Ie Is the studentg had taken In 

Hi:.l..' re~ed tha(,th. ,ciJ-, fNm 1:3t •. m. 'to 1:30 ,.m. Pre· 'St ~: ~. I , \ " '; 'p "'. '. su~h areas as language. srelllng. 
atructlv. ability of th. virus 1\1 sumably this Is to glv. Dr. S.r- I eve"nso,' n In 1 " eral" gu. n, y,- arjthmeti~andrcadll\g. 
IIvlnt cell, I. n.utraUud by the ntlus. fUll opportunity to, pre· ~ MI .. Thompson'. Itudy fvrfher ' 
w.od of patients recoverin. from pare tri. mattri~ .adi day M'Id V· h ' D , show.d th.t H per c~t of the 
tht dl ..... ,' • furth.r Indication to confer with ElchmHn in his ' I·SI·tS WI't ' -Ictator . significant Inverl. correl.tlons 
!hit the Isol.ted vlru. was in· cell in the triil' 'compound. b.tw_ ment.1 .nd motor (phy_ 
YIIlved In the dilla... H. em· Monday's session was featured sical) slellli Indlcat.d •• tudent 
phi sized, how.ver, that final with a detailed ar,gurnent over the ASUNCION, Paraguay (All - Am· through personal preferf:llce." Ste· who II poor in _ ..... (.Ither 
prtot of tfte Involvement of the Sassen document. during which b.assador Adlai ~. ,Stev~son ~. venson said. "but to visit all 10 m.nt.1 or motor .klll.) I. good 
l"lted virus must .walt the Judge Landau inqpired as to how flVed from Brozil m hiS special capitals in South America, of In the oth.r. 
,eprecluctlon of the eIi .. a.. In the transcript came into the plane Monday afternoon for talks which Asuncion (Paraguayan cap- The SUI student·s study is a 
hum.n vol un"'"" ,hands of the prosecution. Hausner with Paraguay's strongman Presi· [tal) is one." • phase of a larger project on chil. 

ed dent Alf ~"o Strnnconer Asked then what "retations the d • d I t be' 'ed So far as is known. said Dr. Mc· urg ~ court not. to insist on an r"... v",,", • ren seve opmen 109 carn 
Kee, most other researchers who exp}anatlOn, and the judge dropped This was the half.way mark of United Slates would "Inte t'o have on at the Lafayette Achievement 

Rayburn's honors course in applied politics met In the clauroom 
Monday for a ' wann bipartisan salute ror the man wbo, aU aueed. 
persoaJfies the best in the House 01 Representatives. 

The scene was the noor of Speaker Sam Rayburn'. beloved 
House. and the occasion was yet another record set by "Mr. Sam:" 

Ria services as Speaker of the House for 16 years and 237 days. 
The figure is double tJIe previous mark set 137 years alO by 

Henry Clay and surpaued In 1951 by Rayburn. Because of the 
vagaries oC politics, which diaplaee a Speaker whea his party 
loses control of the House. both records wer, set In sediona. There 
were three Clay speakel'lhips, the lon,est 01 whicb was from Dee. 
4, 1815 throu&h Oct. 28, 1820. Dealqcrat RaybWll was fint elected 
Speaker Sept. 16, 1940, and since has lolt control of the rostrum 
only twice" when the Republitarflt organized the 80th and 83rd 
Congresses. Ria current term, his 10001est. began Jan. 5. 1~. 

The lpHker, who ...,. .... ItI'VIce ,....., fer .... tfItire 
H_. hal ,...._ .... what Is _ tfte 4th ~I 01 .. 
trIct of T ...... 41 of hi. 7f yean and ha. brtken • ...".. 
.very dlatanc. m.rk In C .... ,.... Yet, the ... -INId, 1wNd· 
aIIou .. rod It .... ...,.,... t.MIcht4 and • llitle dllConcemd 
_I H..,.. """"ra IIHdecIIIy Rop. Charin H. H.1Iec:k (R.·lnd.) 
tfte MI_lty L ..... , , ... lstcI him" an hour and • .,.rter, 
then _Imoualy Ihouted .pproval of • coner.tul.tory r .... .,. 
tlOft, 

"U I were given to emoUonal outbursts. it would break lorth 
in me now," the Speaker said alter he took over the rostrum to 
thank his colleagues for their unoHiciaJ vote of confidence. 

"II I have lived up to what you have said about me. my life 
i. rich enou&h," the Speaker continued. "] am satisfied. My poli. 
tical career is crowned with all I have hoped for or desired. So 
when ] leave here, I will leave without any regrets." 

But the Speaker made It clear to reporters that he wasn't 
thinking on leaving just yet. Chatting just before the bell .Ignalled 
the start of tbe session, a newlDl8n asked if the Speaker would 
like to "go for a few more term .... 

"I ...,. t. be er.und fer • few mere." he replJed. "I 11Ie. 
thl. world I'm IMn. I .. be..., than Ofty othot,,, 

Mr. Sam', werld Is focused on the. walnut·aod·marble-paneled 
House Chamber where the "students" In his lamed "board of 
,Iucation" praised him Monday for his honesty, bls jud,ment, 
his courtesy, and above .u for his lalmess. 

One of the warmest tributes came In a letter from an olumnus. 
former Rep. John F . Kennedy. The President's letter. rend by 
the Majority Leader, Rep. John W. McCormock CD·Mass.> ac· 
curately predIcted that the Speaker's "measurable" accompllsh· 
menta would be detailed (rom the noor. It Continued : 

"Immeasurable. however. Ie your devotion to cause aod coun· 
try; and immeasurable is the respect. esteem and arfection which 
all of WI who have served with you hold for you today." 

Notes Improvement in Congo 

[Missing NSA' , 
Clerk Found 

WASHINGTON IA'I - William H. 
Covington. 211. missing clerk of the 
highly secret • tional Security . 
Agency, was located londay at the 
Delaware Race Track near Wil· 
mington, Del. 

Pentagon officials said he wa 
located by colleagues from the Na· 
tional Security Agency. These of· 
flci Is declined to specify whe(her 
these coIlrogu w re ccurity 01-
fieers. 

Covington wa aid to be return· 
ing vol untarily by automObile. It 
was not cit' .... whetlM'r h~ wa II"
ing back to Ft. Meade. Md., head
quarters ol NSA. or to his home at 
Laurel, Md. 

Pentagon Officials stressed that 
Coviogton was not under arrest. 

"He has not done anything wron, 
that we know of." one official said. 

Covington vanished carly last 
week and ha been the object oC 
a wide prt':ld rcb. HI wife reo 
ported him mI 'ng la Wednes
day. 

Ed M tallon, head or the 
Thoroughbred RBcl", Protective' 
Bureau at the Ir ck. reported thal 
John K.endall of tbe D rcnse De •• 
partm('nt. spotted Covington in the 
grandstand section afi('r the third 
race. and ked him "for' a chat," 

McMahon said K('ndAlI and • 
colleague Norm3n An lt'y took 
Covington Illlo hL ofrke nd t Ik<'d 
to him for a h If hour. Then the 
three went Lo Wllmlneton. 

thought tbey had isolated the in. the ma,tter. his South American tour Cor Presi- wHh Paraguay. Stevenson said t<he Center. 

reetious hepatitis virus have not . Bllt ~r, Servatius then oCCer.ed ~~t ~en£:~~ - A~~ri~i:n fi1!a~~ ~~~~~ :f~e:a:aasguadly'~Omatic reo She explains that some children 

UN IT E D NATIONS, N.Y. Sible," he sajd, "something un· 
(HTNS) - U.N. Secretary General toward might always happen." 
Dag Hammarskjold ventured to iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~=======::;' 

•.•• n abl.e to r"produce thel'r reo h "e • n on I.. 'he se t 0 are classIfied as "slow learners" 
""" '< IS v rs,o nuW '. pro cu I n brandM a5 a diotator. "As to what relations .we would r' b'llt t d d suits consistently or have their got the docUlTleIlt because 0 IDa I y 0 rea an 

remark Monday that ~he serious 
trouble in the Congo seemed to be H d t· . • At the airport Stevenson was like to have - and l am. sure this some due to various psychological 

work confirmed. e reporte hiS 'He said thAt Sassen had tried to welcomed 'by ForeIgn Minister President Kennedy's view - is I>~cks. Interestingly cnough. these over. 
findings , at a scientific session for peddle Phe ,naterial which was Raul Sapena.JPastor and other oC· that they' be' responsible ; dignified blocks disappear for some children .. ] think." he said, "the grlev. 
alumni of the SUI ColJege of Medi. 'largely l baSed' ,ort taPe ' recor<llngs ficials. ' , , and im»rove respect lor democracy when they achieve success in the ous stage bas past." 
cine, ~ich Eichtl'l,ann' ~dmits he gave More than 2.000 people turned in Paraguay." Stevenson said. performance of some motor skills Harnmru'Skjold, however. de. 

Hepatitis 'attacks the lHer. the ' to sasSE!rl. even Mfbre )Eichrtiann~ out to give him a hearty welcOme As !liling diclators,hips of lelt says the SUI researcher.' • clined to ol'fer an unqualified opI"' 
body's most important· chemical capture.'. 'Bue' at 'that peri,od' the 'despite C9Jd weathet ang drizzle . . and rlg~t. , Stevenson sai,d; .he was Miss 'l1hompson believes that all ion, He expressed reservatlom. He 
factory. drastically reducing its IjournaUst Was ' inSisting ' oh con· ' After 'a brief s~h m the air· in agr~~nt wi.th Brazlrs inde- ~spects of development are inter. compared the situation of the U.N. 
ability to fUhc!tion properly. Of the cealing Eichmann's name. I port, bi-oadca t to all ' the nation. Quadros that the chietDlow'agllill'St r lated and ,[hat succeSs or f ilure \II ·a·vis the Congo to lhat of a 
two al!utirfclrITls Of\lttH! dls<l'ase, in" "'. 'IJ "" ",," " lItI"'LIIlIl ~II' 'he le(t!cl rll .. t~~sWIMU8LJ.f)l1aOOl odictatorsl\ip" w{)uld- be lltOnbrrtlc 1p ph9$~~.at lrsldll ' PetrJo~i\\~'ii~e can IlbCtor beside the bed of a sICk} 
fectious - or epidemic - hepatitis ,.. f t s' '1 t d where Presidente Alfredo St,roess· progress snd raised living stand· affect the social. emotional and patient. 

is by faJ: the more prevalent. ' , " ~clen IS e ec e ner awaited him. atds. .' ;~e~nt~a~1 ~d~ev~e~lo~p~m~e~n~t ~O~f ~th~e~C~h~iJ~d~. ~_"'l1~h~e~un~e~xpected~~~Js~a]~Vl~a~y~s~pos-~~~~~~~~iiiii~~~~~~;S;;;~~~~~iiiii~~~ , Most h a1th persons recover F "s· '. ', S d BeCore his ;departul'e from Rio ' ',. ,I d d ' 
oompletel e fro~ an attack of acute Or, pecla tu" de Jab.e~o, alter a . two·day .visit 2 SUlowans Awar e 
. " y . t ", I to Brazil. stevertsdn, PreSIdent M d' I ' S h Ii..' 
hepahha. F~r those not ID th!! bes James R. Fouts. associate pro- Kennedy'S speci.al envoy, blaSted e I~a c? ars,Jlps 
health. particularly ,those who al· feS50r of pharmacology in the SUI diotatorships at a new conference. James W, Turner. MI,' Manchest. 
ready. have suffered liver damage, College of Medicine, is one of nine then found hlmself fielding ques· er and Byron Burlinghl1m have 
hepatitis can be fatal or lead to . '" tions on why he should be going been awarded full tuition scholar. 
chronic liver ailments. scientIsts ID the nation selected to to Paraguay to see President AI. ships for the 1961-62 academic 

Whil. no "mlr.cI." drv, hu take a special course in electron fredo Stroessner. whom many year at the SUI Collogc oC Medi. 
""" found which will cure the microscopy during the coming two brand a dictator. c)Je. 
dI ..... , deflnlt. Isol.tlon lind weeks in Philadelphia. Pa. "We in the America's don't like Turner received a B.A. 'degree at 
klelttlflc.tlon of tfte infectious 'l1h rse Dr F ut '11 take I dictatorship." Stevenson said in a SUr's Spring Commencement f"i· 
...,.titls virus could pol$lbly e cou . 0 S WI . ,statement to newsmen. "We don't day. Burlingham has rompleted 
lead to tht dev.lotHMftt of • Vat· wHI be given at the Drexel Inst!· like tyranny over the mind and three years of study in pre.medi. 
cI ... or lnocul.tlon th.t would <lute of Technology and will deal ,body dC man. We don't like closed cine. . • 
live immunity .,.In.t the dis· wiLh a limited number of special sociebies." .Funds for the scholars~fps came 
..... techniques in which the electron A Bl'aziljan newsman asked why, [rom. the American Medical Edu· 
Dr McKee a'd Old y d night" microscope can be applied to prob· in t'he light of .that statement. he cation Foundation which cbannels 

.. .: b hi S Itf ad alnbo t lems in biology and the medical was going to Paraguay. contributions to the College of .. or.. y mse an a ra ory . "M t ' t d Med' . e 
lU!stants which led to isOlation of SCIences. Y TIP was no arrange ICID • 

the vltus began in January when 
he war called to investigate a case 
It the Woodward State School and 
Hospital for mentally retarded 
~hildren . TIlt) single oa e quickly 
mushroomed into an epidemic of 
more than 250 ~lInically apparent 
cases of In(ectloii~ hepatitis. These 
cases provided the specimens Crom 
wbic:b Dr. McKee finally isolated 
!be virus by using complex labora· 
tory procedure •. 
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j Infectious hepatitis frequently 
Ippears among children in places 
where It Is difficult to maintain 
optimum sanitary conditions at all 
tIcnes luch as camps. orphanages 
lid mental institutions. However. 
ehildren have 8 high rute of reo 
'COvery. Only one death occurred at 
WOOdward - that of a child im· 
paired by other co /icstions. 

MQNDAY, TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY ONLY ,:~:\ :., 

96 pages iam-packed with news of campus ' activities 
and events •.. sports, fashions, society and a host of other 
interesting features for SUI students families and friends. 
Have this edition sent to a friend or relative wl10 is inter
ested in the university. It gives the entire picture of SUI 
activities coming up' in the 1961-62 school year. Have it 
mailed to your summer school or the resort you are em
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I The Outbre.k of the dl..... .t 
!he achMl c.UMd the nUlMer of "'*'" ca... In 1_. to lwell 
It 1,157 durin. the first 5 month. 
If thll y.ar, m.klng the It ... 
lilt of tfte h.rd •• t hit by the 
lle,atitll Itl... Thi. I. .Imott • 
.. ,... cent Inc...... over the 
223 reported c.... durlne the 
..... "rlocl I.st YHr. Sine. "52 
""'" _petltI. beeam. • report. 
iIII. til ..... , tftere h.. been • 
~ rI .. In the number of CI.tI. 
II lMe, ., .... Ultl were ,.. 
fIr1td In .... United St ..... 

Public ' health \elperts estimate 
!lie ftcure may top 60.000 this year. 
8eca1ile the less serious majority 
If the casel many times are not 
1eJIorted, the actual number of 
-- could mark hepatitis a. one 
If the mOlt ~ommunlcable di.eaaes. 

Althouah the leverlty of the dis· 
.... and It I symptoms vary In 

~~n~ C.se., flr.t symptom, Ulual· 
., Include fatigue, lOIS of appetlte, 
:.!._ral feelin, of discomfort, • 
:""P In pulse fate, nausea .nd 
... rrhe •. The liver lOOn becomes 
~'ed and, In molt casel, the 
"'l1li and the white, of the eyes 
~ "llow. Thl, jaundice :Cht. a peak In about II week or 
... ~I lAd then be'~~' W'diu.,. 1,.-, 

, ' 
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New York Zeros in~ 

Edges Idle Detroit 
,To Climb into 2nd; 
StaHord Shines 

Giants Dr()p lo~ ~n,geles o.~t of Nt' '~~ 
NEW "YORK (All - Th. pro

posed ~~vyw.lllht battl. be· 
N"n Sw.ct.n·. h".mar Johan.· 
• .., and Sonny Liston of Phlla· 
delphia probably I. out In favor 
of a Johansson·Archle Moor. 
fight. 

NEW YORK (.fI- The New York 
Yankees, shut out on two singles 
for five innings. came from be
hind with three runs in the sixth 
lor a 3-1 victory over the Los 
Angeles Angels Monday night and 
moved into second place in the 
American League r<l~ behind tlhe 
lour-hit pitcbing of Bill Stafford. 

It was the hl.tn victory in 12 
games for the Yankces, wbo closed 
a 10-i bome stand 
with /I five-game 
winning s tr e a k 
!.hat put them .004 
percentage points 
ahead of idle De
troit. South paw .. 
Ted Bowsfield ' 
(2-2) w,as the los
er. giving up four 
hits in Lhe sixth 
mingo Tony Ku-
l>ek opened the KUBEK 
rally with a single. his first hit 
lj1 four games alter running up a 
19·9ame sLreak. 

Stafford, winning his lourth in 
a row for a 4-2 record, didn"t al· 
,low a hit until the fifth inning. 

Sta'fford, . a young rigbt·llah.der, 
walked just two and struck out 
seven for his third complete game 
:...,. the seventh by Lhe Yankee staff 
in the last 12 games. 
LOl A .. ,elo • ..... . . oc* OUI tOO- 1 4 • 
Now York .. .. .. .. GOt 098 Oh- S • • 

Row, fl eld. Donohue (8. ' .n. Anrlll; 
8laffo.d .nd Howard. W - 8Iarr.r. 
(t-l'. L - Bow.'I,I. (2-1). 

Red Sox Outlast 
fr1innesota 10-8 

BOSTON (.fI - The BOston Red 
Sox closed a home stand Monday 
by , o~t1asting the Minnesota Twins 
10·8 In a game that 'lasted 3 hours 
33 min\ltes, 19 minutes under the 
record for both major leages. 

'The . Sox seemed to have it 
wrapped up with an 8-2 lead af.ler 
five innings, but the Twins sent 10 
men to bat in the sixth while scor· 
ing four runs. 

Botl) teams used four pitchers 
and they gave up a ~tal of 26 
hits and 16 walks. In addition, Min
nesota stranded 17 runners and 
Boston 11. 

Boston soored what proved to be 
the winning run on the aJertness 
of D9n Buddin in the seven~n in. 
ning. He walked wit:h one out and 
was sacrificed along by l'racy 
~Qf'Il.:----

!Buddin continued to third, which 
was Ief!t uncovered by the Twins. 
Chuck Schilling pr.omptly sCQred 
him with a line single to left. 

Harmon Killebrew, Minnesota 
thi,rd baseman, had five ,hits in 
SIX times at bat, inc~uding ' his 
1~ homer, and he drove in four 
runs. 

Earl Battey and Billy Martin 
,also homered for Minn~a, which 
now has Jost 20 df its last '24 games. 
~a4.n ..... .. ... . o.'IIi 110() Iii-to II I 
Mlnn ... t. . . .. , .. . W! tot 11_ II 111 2 
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Who Is . Fool,ing ·WI1.C?m.? 
. ~ 

CHICAGO 1m - The Ohlcago Amertean said today 1dllwaukee 
Braves baseball players know every top trade secret of their front 
office because of a lost worksheet. , 

The worksheet covering trades aM player movements, past 
and future, was found by abe of the players in the team's hotel 
during a road trip jast ended, the American said. TIle trading 
deadline is midnight Thursday. 

The American said the worksheet showe<l: 
Shortstop Johnny Logan, outfielder Johnhy Demerit and catch

er·outfielder Bob Taylor, and po88ibly catcher CharLie Lau are 
available (or immediate trade. 

Pitcher Frederico Olivo will be cut to make room for pitcher 
Tony Cloninger, whose recall from Louisville was announced Sun-
day night. . I, , 

The availability of former Cub first baseman Dale Long of the 
Washingtoll Senators via a wJliv~r deal will be explored. 

Scouts will t~e anot\ler look at Cecil Butler, another young 
righthanded pitche,.-, anP, Bobby Hendley, both at Louisville. 

Catcher Del Crandal~ .tive" slnce April 20 bec'ause or a 
shoulder inJury. will undergo another physical examination lin· 
media.tely to determine whether Lau will be offered for trade. 

Tl\e sheet also foretold the already cOmpleted pufciWe ()f first 
baseman Bob Boyd frolTl the ' Kansas City Aihletics on waivers, 
and the releas~ of P.itc~er MOe Drabowsky to Loui~ville 1 to make 
rQOm for Boyd. 

{\t Milwaukee, the Braves' general m~ager, John McHale, 
said that no such worksheet \II in /exis~ence, and "if anybody ,knows 
what trdaes we may try to make, they've been reading my mind. 
The only place you can find that information is in my head." 

* * * * * * 

LOGAN DiMERIT TAYLOR LAU 

A's Trip Up Indians 7~5 
CLEVELAND (All _ Pinch·hitter ,and Funk 7-4 was tagged with tbe 

Leo Posada blasted a two·run loss. 
homer in the 10th inning off Cleve
land relief ace Frank Flink Mon
day night and the Kan¥s City 
Athletics beat the leagult-Ieadinl 
Indians 7-5. 

The loss cut the Indians' mar· 

Ka..... Cll, . . .. &11 IW !02 l!- 7 12 1 
CloyelaDd ........... ".~ Mt _ 5 ~ • 

8 ....... Knlel h), Na.b.lI (I). 81a
l,e,. (8). Arcbla. (.). D.loy (10). W •• k. 'r (II) and hili, •• : lI.wkl •• , AIle. 
(I). P.... (9)> ... Tb ...... W - ,v. 
•• Ier 14-11. L - .... n .. . p-4l . • 

Home run. - K" ..... CUr, P ...... 
(G). CI ...... " •• Klr ....... (I). 

gin to one game over ,thH New Merchants Lose 
York Ylmkees. · Cleveland tWice , 

Relief Jo.b Dumps 
I 

Dodgers by 7~ 
I • 

sAIN FRANCISCO (.fI - South-
pay Billy O'Dell struck out 10 Los This w .... Indlcat.d Monday In 
An~eles Dodgers in a sensational an ,anno~,:,c.m.nt by Thoma. A
relief performance MOnday and ~Ian . ",at~. has reslgn.cl .... 
his San Franctlco teamniates .It.cutl",. director and tr ..... u~r 
blasted' 12 hits (or a 7-4 victory. of F.atvr. 5RcN;t. In~. -

1'he loss dropped Los Angeles PHlLADElLPIDAo (.4'1 Top 
one-half game behind the Natio.nal heavyweight contender Sonny List. 
League leading Cincinnati Reds, on was slugged ¥onday with what 
idle Monelay. , may have been the knockout blow 

O'Dell relieved Giants starter to his hopes for a championsilip 
Jack Sanford with one out ' and the fight - a charge that he imper. 
bases loaded In the third innil!g sonated a policeman. 
and diH,n't allow /I hit 'until Daryl ,Ll was the latest in a long series 
S~ doUbled witt;\ ,one Q\I~ ' iJl o~ brushes with Hie law for Liston, 
the Jeye~. ." , , 28, a native of St. Louis who now 

IO'Dell needed 'help from Stu Ives in and fights out of PlhiJadel. 
MillE;i in " the- ,nintn but ret:>eived phia. He bas served time for rob
tl)e victory and now is 2·3 for tlUl bery and. for assault , of a police. 
cllmpaign. man. 

,Roger Craig, first of four Dodger Thi. iRd.dnt came only a fttw 
hurlers, was the 10!ll!r and ' now is wtek. aft.,. 1M hact c!tang.d man. 
3f· . !tIfl'. te. rid himself of what s..n. 

It was the first time the Giants ~.... K""""er (D.T.n/1.) had 
hung a Loss QR. Craig ' since Aug. ~ wal -control by under_rid 
17, 1955, wheh ~they beat him 5.1 at figures. . l 

the Polo Grounds in New York. He Heavyweight champion Floyd 
~ad chaJk~ up eight ' vidories Patterson has cited Kefauver's 
Clver the qlants since then. statement as his reason for reo 

A crowd df 15,0911 NW the 2-hour fusing Liston a title Pout, although 
47.h1in~, opener of a two·game &>n(1Y Ibng has been the ' No. 1 
series. contender. 
1" •• AD,~I'; . .... ... "' ... 18t- ~ 7 ' I Mondey;g charge was brought s.. FTaDol... ... 1!!6 .... Ob- 1 I.' I ... 
1(:''11(, Perr ....... 1 ~), ,.._11 (01. after two men stopped lYlrs . Dolores 
0.1 ...... n> . "n. ..~b ... ; \I"",.,., Elllis, 2.9, 'of suburoan Lansdowne, 
0'0.1/ (S). MIII.r (8) ,,~. 8oIlOly .... -
0'0011 (t-S). Il _ Cralr (a.'). as she drove tbrouW. the lon~ly 

AMERICAN ~EAGUE 
W. L , Pel. ~~. 

Cleveland .. .. . ..... .. 37 20 .$49 -
New York ... ........ 35 20 .63Q I 
Detroit .......... , .. . 311 21 .832 1 
Baltimore ........ .. .. tt 28 .5011 8 
Washington .. .. . . .... 28 29 .491 9 
JJoston .. ............ 2'7 d .491 • 
Kansas City . .•...... . ~ iI9 .(113 11 
Chicago .. . . . ... . ... 21 33 .389 \+'h 
MIt\)\elOta .... . . , . .• . 21!15 .315 I~'h 
Los Angeles ..... ' .. , . 2.1 38 ,:MIl 16 
, MONDAY'S I1EitiLTS 
Bos~o'l 10, Minnesota 8 
New York 3. Los Angel •• 1 
Chlca,o 9. Baltimore 8 
](a.DU. Clt¥ 7. Clev,land ~ 
Only lamea schedule<S. 
TQ-U,J(Y'8-~BABt:;rSTlUt1:I!:U
Washington (B'UrllJlde .1-4) at ' Balti-

more (Fisher f2-" ' • 
N,e,.. York {Coat" &-21 at Cleveland 

reaches of Fairmount Park before 
datWn. 

Sh ..... id. l:'.ton and Isaac Coop. 
.r, 26, Iwtd been trailing her In 
anottler CM for __ time. , She 
said theY' Anally dnw abr'eHt of 
her " .... Icl., shlned 'I ' spotligltt on 
It and onr.red her to stop. 

One of the men, she related, 
OI'dered her out of her car but 

, before she could reply, park guard 
(polic:emruo John Warburton drove 
up, 

Warburton said the two men 
dashed pack into their car and 
sped off. He caught them after a 
haltf-rnile chase and fired a warn
ing shot when Cooper tried to run 
away. Diston, pe said, sat calffily 
be'hlnd the wiJeel. 

Mrs. Elli •• ald' she w .... under 
the ImprK.l... .... had bHn 
hAlted .by 'polic., 
She and ' lhe two men are Ne· 

groes. 

(Perry 4, 4) -
Bootoll. . (Conley I.,) 8~ DoWell 

(Mossl 6-11 • 
Los Anllele. (Moeller 2-'" anc! Duren 

2-61 at Chlcalo (MeLlsh 2-6 and Her
bert 3-6. 

Karuras City (Dlley 4-8) .t ,Mlnnea'ota 
(lCaat 2-51 " 

NATIONAL LBAGUE 
W. L. Pet. 

ClnelnnaU .. ......... 33 21 .111 
Los Anleie. . . .. . . , . U 23 .596 
San FrancIsco ........ 81 23 .514 
Plttlburlh .. ..... .. .. .• 14 .S*> 
Mllwaukee .. ..... . . ,. 24 n .4" 
St. Loul. .. ........ " 24 21 .411 
ChlC810 .............. 11 3Z .396 
Philadelphia ... . ... . . It 33 .1140 

", Jim Evashevsl<i Tabbed a favorite 
By StaH Writer 14 .Su rvive :~.,;: 

Qualifying play for the 15th annual State Jtmior Coif Tourna- I • ( 
.1 .1 

ment is scheduled to get under way this morning at 8 a.m. on Brl·tl·sh Goll. , 
SUI's South Finkbine course. J' \, 

A field of apprOXimately 150 - pOSSibly the largest ever - roRNBEiRRY, SCotland !.fI ...;'i 
is expected to turn out. The tournament is open to all amateur Ralph Morrow, 7:1. a lithe _ . 
golfers residing in Iowa who have - homan with a free-swlngtnl st)lle ' 
n~t reached their 18th birthday by I Champion, and the, ,irst medalist and a placid temperament, was • ...:·1 
thiS morning. . I ever to win the lournament. "I'" 

Today', qualifying' roun~ will In 1959, Iversen nosed. out Frosty big show Monday M a' group of Ii. 
d.t.rmin. th. 32 play." who Evashevscki of Iowa City for the Americans survived the first royiJj .. 
will .nt.r match play W~n.l~ championship, '} up in 19 holes - of the Bdtish Am.a~eur ' ~lf. ~'J 
day and Thursday for the .. ~hl"'" the only ' extra hole match on rec· pionship, three of tpem tlireYah,' 
Pion.hip. ord in the tournament. b~es. '" .\-', 

• .If • jI, 

The first twp rOl\nds of the ch~m· L .... t y.ar, Inn... d.f.at.d Morrow, an ainnal\ flrll _~ 
pionship flight will be playecl l W~d· Jim Eva,he",kl - Frosty's stationed in Europe, lIcfeated ~~. 
nesday. while the last two are broth.r - 1 up on th. final hole bert Jenkins of &eotland 5 and 3,. 
scheduled for Thursday. to win th. title for th ••• cond and the madner in whkh iii dII ~ 

Friday morning the two remain· y.ar In a row. it had the Scots very mueh ~' 
ing boys will meet in an 18·hole ,The tournament is sponsored by pressed. , "\ 
match for the championship. the Iowa Golf Association. It will The American W81 leven up .-

Play will continu. through be conducted by the secretary of tllr nirte holes, going put in a par . 
W.dnesday and Thursday In th. the !GA, Chuck Irvine, with the 35. He carlled an eagle I 4111 t •• 
low.r flights and, beginning help of SUI goll coach Chuck 470·yard seventh when he sani i r' 
Wedn.sday afternoon, In the Zwiencr . 20·yard chip shot, and never miSM;. 
champion.hip con.olation fll.ht. Zwiener said that anyone who a fairway. JenkJns won baek tine' 
The tournament favorite appears wants to enter the tournament hole at toe start of the horbe Rb)eA 

to be Jim Evashevski of Iowa City, ~oes not have to have an official but Morrow wrapped up the matcb; I 
the 17·year·old son of SUI athletic eptry blank .. Those desiring may on ~he short 15th. ~!, ~ 
director Forest Evashevski, Jim qnter by simply paying a $1 fee One mild rhubarb malTed ~ \ 
Evashevski lost to Bill Iverson of IJefore 9 a.m. today. Payment proceedings. 1 "~;'I' 
Clinton in the title match a year $lould be madc at the South Fink· " 
ago, 1 up in 18. Young Evashevski ~ine clubhouse. Fr~k Bost~k of Phoenix, ,',;. 
is a fine golfer and his familiarity picked up ~is bal~h tp clean. it" 
with the course is expected to help Opens ~ LQ m n ,~: • 11 tl).a fJr~t greeQ , ill. ~is , matc~" I :0-
in his bid to become the thinl I ~ r' II f4!ith Tale of Epgl~nq . , . 
Iowa Citian to win the title. I , played out the hQ e, Bostock ' 

He sbo~ a 2-over.par 38 <In hi$ Feels At Home I,ljng, ,and ~hen , T~!jfe. "Ia!,m~.;. 
, ' . . ~ l' 'Oole 0/1 the ~rounu tile A 

nine·hole practice round Monday. Bl~~Il'IdI!.AM, ?1\ch. I~ _ oUr. 9~il no ri&~f to Rick up, 1:iJe!. ~ 
The youngest tournament entry time lJrittsA Open champion ete'r withOl~t J)erpUsSiori ~1 1','/' :'j(. 

is 100year·old John Evashevski, d 
Jim's younger brother who will be Thomson sai he felt r!ght at , They tr4\lged back to the, 1~11iIl:' 
playing in his third state meet. b9f11e Mon?ay after to~rLng the house for ;l ruling, ,13nd T~ ~: 

Sonny Dean was the first title Oa~land Hills course With a, par upheld. Th~ incident upset tbe lie:
winneI,' frQ!U Iowa City (1949) ; the 70 10 a warmup lor the U.S. Open. knickered Arizonian and he '1!til 
last Iowa Cilian to take top hon. . The vetera~ fr~m Australia. ~ho ,two doWll before ~ecoverlng lJlS1. 
ors was John Liechty (1955 ). IS yet to WID 10 the American poise and going on to win 8 arHi ~ 

Oth.r top enteri.s in this Open, w,ent anotber 18 holes over Among the American survtvct~ 
y .... r's fi.1eI includ.: Bruce Fis. this rolling 6,90?-yard layout Mon- _ there were 26 origin.lll I!ntries~ 
cher of Manning, semi·finalist In day after stroklDg par .Sunday. and three scratches - was the' 
thrt USGA Junior tournament at The 72·~0Ie open, whIch has at- veleran John Penrose of Miarrit 
Kansas City lut y.ar; Tom I".r- tracted Virtually all . the top pros Fla., who started his round W 
s.n, broth.r of last y .... r·s cham. and amateurs, begms Thursday three.puUing the fir9t green agliJit 
pion and runn.rup medllilt in an.? ~uns througb .Saturday." England's J . M. Leach. The, bit; 
this Yllar's st.te high school . It s a ve~y DIce co~rse. he ley Penrose quickly steadied, ..,.. 
."..t;, Tom Gillman of DecOfah; s.ald a~ter g~mg around It for the ever and went on 1.0 win 2 ancM. 
Ed Gotteschalf and Jim Klch.l- fIrst time m his career. " That ' j { 

, I.k of Dubuque; Dick Tallmln forward nine is pretty tight In the only first-roUllo matth lJl,: 
find Jim Hoak of D.s Mon.s; though." ' volving lwo Americans Henry ~. 
Jim Sch.ppl. of Waterloo; and Tholl'1son tuCked away the Brit- brook ~( Lo,5 ~nglese I shot I tli~i 
Dav. Kautz and john Carver ish Open three years running, succeSSlVe bIrdies and we~t 1Ih ~, 
of Muse.tin.. starti,ng in 1954, and then repeat~d 'defeat Michael O'Brien, else Ol 'tiiS, 
La~t yea 's winner was Bill rver. ill 1958. Angeles , 3 and 2. . I ~ -fl' 

sen of Clinton. Iversen has just ThomsoI) an~ ~ogan aie amol]g Among" tHe Ameri an caSual~,.,rl 
completed his freshman year at 150 cpntestants who wilt \>l\tUI! , for. Was 'Pete t;rant of Phoep'~, ~rJ ) 
the University of Wisconsin . He a total Of $60.000 in ~olley . who Was playing in the caainpjil .~ 
was ~he first to .ever repeat _a~ ;fMe wi,m r, . s hip for. sixth ' 

Arrigo. Ple ls (21. Swbba (4 •. Ramos 
(I). and Battey; DeIce". Will. (6 i Slall
am(6). Fornleles (8,. and Pag laronl. 
W - Delcek (4-2'.4 - ArrllO (~-U.. 

Home runs - Mlnn.,..,1a. K.lllebrew 
(14' , Battey (4" MartJn (2). 

Baltimore Bows 

blew tW()ofun lleads - in lthe sevell'l ~ 'to WatJdn' 
th and ninth innings as Its tMlpeli k' . I pped' d f . 

f '1 d Wat lOS s a an 8-4 e eat on 
corps al e . . , 

The Athletics sCbred first in the Iowa City s baseball Merchants 
second inDing •. bu~ Willie Kirkland's here Sunday to spoil ,the Merchant's 

• fourth ho~er in four ~ys evened ~ast central Leagqe harpe o~ner. 
To White Sox 9-8 the COU(lt in. the fifth .\Iming. ThqJt 'nle ~~feat W13S Ipwa Cltys' flrat 

MONDAY'S .tSUL1;S 
Sa", Fr.nclsco· 7. Lop. Ant.lel 4 
On~ .me lehedljlell 
TODAY'S paOBABLI STARTERS 
st. Loul. (.lack son 2·5) at Philadel-

phia (BuzhHrdt 2·61 
Cincinnati (Maloney 4-2. at Pilta

bUfjlh (Gibbon 4-2) 
Lo~ ANele. (WiILi8r!1. .-5. at San 

FTan.cisco (Jones 5·51 • 
~ Onl: lames scheduled 

. • Cleveland went ahead with t~ Ih two ~eague fames and left the 
BALTIMORE (.fI - Roy SIevers runs in the sixth, but on~ agam team ~it.h an ,ov~all record of H. II 

. 
',' ' ,> 

... 
• 
.' 

r . 

Come in and serve yourself or ask one of our 
clerks to help you locate your texts. We have a 
complete stock of used and new editions. 01teck 
with us · before yoU' purchase your summer ses
sion texts. 

and Al Smith powered the Chicago Kaosas City tied it. up with two in Thursday mght s ~ame ~.lJl be 2~ Years 5e inl-
White Sox to a 9·8 Yicteity over the seventlt. ' • I , leelue oontest &~amst WdilaI1l$-
~e Ealtimore Orioles Monday vIc Power bro1te tile 3·3 tie _ith ~ -~J1d . "Ii ', .. 6iir ' ~~:'~C:U~1l8l~~J~o~ 
night in- i 25-hit slugfest. a two-run single in the eighth in. . ext un ay, U iams g traY' estimates; Ref ere n c e Jobs 

Sievers continuing his assault ning L~, 8 bAll t els here fDr another league game., Ev"""where.· nl.n aluminum 11 ' ,out II 1 en- ga\'e up WG 'l1he "t t! sOOOOi led r ' 2 '11/ -, ~J 
on Oriole pitcher~, slugged tlo slllgies and a .;alf in thl\ niJIth. CDT. c~esp!t u or:.w windows (Auctioneer too) 
~mers and a double, driving ill Funk InHerited the no·out baseS- . ID Y • " ~, L: . .' A'. 0" J 
~ee runs. Smith knocked in two loaded jam. 'Two runs sc~r(;ld on -:::I'(J'll;' ::: :::::::::r::-= ~ i tin ,~ 
qlrtS with a homer and two singles. force plays at second. ..."'r ... · :tn,1\o (:~ (2). Veil (I) ," ',' . . "" rif, I,. crty 
'J The Orioles, score~1 four runs in Jim Atcher 4-1 was th~ winner :~2 ~'n~~d~. ,.. (1); Miner, TII.rD (I) ~;;~~~~~~~~~~I 
the third inning and took a S-llead, ~ 
~ut Chicago came right back with 
live runs in the top of the fourth 
lind went in front 6-5. 

Smith's 12th homer leading off 
the eighth cqmpleted the Chicago 
~orinll and fnabled him to equal 
~is entire 1960 home run output. 

Don Larsen, dbtained by the 
White Sox in a trade Saturday, 
pitched three innings in relief and 
was credited with tile victory. 
Chl •• ,o ........... 010 500 21~ ,. II 1 
1Iallimore . . . .. . , , 1114 eoo,n(l..-' _ IZ 4 

Kemme .. r. Lar.en ('", 1fa.It:.r (7). 
t ...... (81 "Q" Lollar: ", •• ft, .. rae (4), 
Wllholm 14), 8laoll (9, "Dd Coa"""',.. 
'rlanilo. r~). W - ........ n (2-.). L .... 
.,de ('~I).' ' 
r H.~ rUila - ~b1"r., Sin ... I (14), 
amlll! ,01 •. 8&1""'0", 1'1111 ... (8). 

• I " 

STICKLES SENTENCED 
NEWIPORT NEWS, Va. ' (.fI ..,. 

Moot)1 , A. Stickles, 22, a toimer 
pro Football played now stationed 
.at Ft. Eustis, was sentenced to 80 
liays 'ln jail Monday for bile beat· 
jog o~ another soldier. 

Sitc'kles, an eiid' at ~olie Dame 
several years ago, played profes
slonally ,for .the San Francisco 
Forty-Niners in the National Foot· 
ball League. 

Stickles and Robert P. Behm, 
22, bith 00' relieive . dUty a' Ft.· 
Eustis, ..yel'e sentenced for assawt 
on PetOO ,M. Bauer OD · a . Jonel; 
road tlq' ~ May 28. 

\ 
MAJORS 

HOKE aUNI 
H ........ I tAlI,., . 

• (Tbr"rh '.n'.') 
Matllewl. ~~IW.Uk" .. ::: : .... : : . ..... 17 . 
Cept(da. lien ""anclseo ... . .... . . .. .. 1'1 
RobJruon. Clndonall . .... . . ...... ... 1' 
~00fI. t:oc~ .. Anlel~ :,': . . .. . ,;; .,': .•. :1' _, ~>rtn1iU . .... , ...... . ..... 11 

. Am.rl.". Le,.. . 
Marl., N_ York ' ...... , ..... , ... I. J() 
~antle. New YoIt: ................ .. I' 
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INVALID NEEDI 
Hospital Beds 
Crutches 
WalkereUes 
Vaporizers 

BAIY MIEDS 
Crilia 
P/irta.crJbs . 
Baby Scales 

PARTY GOODS 
lee Cream Frenere -
Folding Chain 
(loffee U rill • 
Bevera,e C)1esta 
Vacuum Jugs 
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PL~~ING TOOLS 
f'tpe \-utters 
Plpe.TIln:aders 
Pipe Wrtnehel , 
Plumbers Furnace 
SMvJr~ 

I ' . , 
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House Jacks 
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GARDIN , LAWN TOOLS 
Power Mowers , 
Post Hole Auger' ' 
Fence Stretchers 

POWIR TOOLS , 
Electrie Drill. ,,;,.61." 
Electric Hammer ' 
Hand Sander. 
Car Pollsherl 
Belt Sanders 

ItICRIATIONAL D 
Tents 
Camp Stovei 
Camp Lantetl1l 
Camp Cots 
Life Vesta 
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See au; second floor professional department. 
We have the largest medical text supply in the 
state: 600 'titles, in stock. 

.. 

* 'Gu \ . r.antee 
Remember, we guarantee the correct 
1 • 

~ook for the correct course or f.ull ex-

change or refund privileges in case of 

course drop or course chll;nge. 

• ... k 
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Shakespeare , I 
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~runen~e Zu~, 
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er~lure, Londo 
mains ' the ,' only 
t~' dllItingnistJc 
Z~ri ' joineo 

1959. 'liIis! inten 
tu e ! is ' reflecli 
"The TechniqUl 
published in U 
Huxley," publii 
in England. 

The SUI PI 
long Men inl 
Ind oth.r m.t 
the 17th C ... tUI 

world·wide n 
published studi 
T)Jese includ, 
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conference. 
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Visiting~'~rof 
, ' "l . • .... '. 

Gets Award 
. ...1 • 

To Study ~oet . . . 

Colleges and universities. as ranked second by Miss Busch in 
well as public SChools, now are opportunities offered is that (or 
Identifying their needs for teachers well..qualified teachers of English. 
earlier and already many are an- There is also a very strong de
ticipating the1r openings for 1961- mand (or the teacher who handles 
62, educational placement o(ficials mathematics, especially the ad
at SUI, have found. vanced courses, she said. Calls (or 

~ -
John William Havenef. t:noxville, 
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A Folger FeUowshlp · has been 
awarded to Professor Itrat-Husaln 
Zuber! ,·or SUI to euablll him to 
complete research he is doing on 
John Donne, 17th century English 
poet. Zuberi is a visiting professor 
of English at SUI. 

}Yhile the peak of the current well-trained teache.rs in chemistry 
sea SOD is past, teacher placement and physics are continuing. 
is I really a year-around business In special (ields, the greatest de
now, not just a spring job, said mand is Cor speech correctionists, 
Ermina Busch, director of educa- teachers of girls' physical educa
tional ' placement at SUI. "We ex- tion , aod special education, espe
peet \0 be bu~y , also through the cially those who can work with the 
suml)'ler in working ~o , fill emer- p~Y!lic~lly handicapped. There are 
gency vacancies," she 1added. alsQ many calls for elementary 

recent SUI graduate or the College 
of Pharmacy has w'Oll- the 1961 
Lehn &: Fink Gold M'ettitl Award 
Cor the higbest scholastic average 
in selected pharmacy 'cburses . The 
presentation was made- Oat the an- Advertising Rates 
nual Senior Dinner. .' .. 

------------------GOOD u Ullty ·trall~r 9' x 5' box. frS om-ROOM pariment, turnlshed . Cllil ROOMS lor "",n_ SWruner .nil f&lL 
~~. 8-17 , -%tz:l afler 6 p m. I-Itl 2%l N. LInn. 1-4181 . ..,. 

He Will. complete his work on 
John Donne'll t Pseudo-Martyr," 
pubU,sbed in, 1610. at the F!llger 
Shakespeare . 
brarY ' jn, . 
ton (,uQ~er 
low~ii>, r>l".\rrt"rt 

to senior scholars 
by the library. 
·"llseudo - Mar- : 

tYr" ' is ' the only 
~ose Wilrk that · 
[)w\ne published 
In his own life 
:lme. It had never 
been edited. Zub
eri said that be is "preparing a 
definitive edition, placing Donne's 
work in its Eu~opean setting." 

The greatest demands for llub1iF music reachJ~s and flome ecdnOJll
school admlnistt¥tors cutren\ly ,is ics teachers at both Ute junIor 
(or elementa~y schoql prinCipals, high ' school and high I school level. 
Miss Busch said. Increasing .op- The need for foreign language 
portunitles are 'openin£! up in pub- teacHers, especially in junior high 
lie school administration for fhose and the upper grades, has in
who have bad experience in both creased. Such teachers particular
teaching and administration and Iy need competency in speaking 
are getting , a Ph.D. degree. the language, Miss Busch pointed 

The greatest number of oppor- out. A combination of two lan
tunities for public school teachers guages of course means more cp
this spring have been at the kinder- portunities. Library training, espe
garten and primary level, Miss cially if combined with prepara
Busch noted. " We never have lion to teach English, also means 
ehougb candidates to (ill the jobs increased job opportunities. 

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Havener, KnoJCville, Havener is 
married and has one Child. He was 

sec f ' eta r y 
tb~ Pharmacy 

Senior Class and 
member of the 
Rho ChI Honorary 
Pharl'T1MY Society. 
~e was the recipi-

of the Iowa 
Rexall Club Schol
arship. and the 
8hehak - Prize as 
.he most deserv
'nj Pharmacy stu

dent in Biochemistry . He plans to 
become a hospital pharmacy ap
prentice at the SUI Hospital. 

The Gold Medal Award program, 
now in its 37th year, was- originally 
eslablished by Lehn &: . Fink Pro
ducts Corporation, a 'producer of 
proprietary drugs, cosml!l:ics a nd 
toiletries , as a stimulus 10 scholar
ship. The roster of accredited Col-
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ODe Month ....... ~ • Word 
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Zuberl WIS educated at Alii' 
hlbad University In Indil, It 
Merton College, Oxford, and It 
Edlntiurgh University. He has 
wnll IS profe.sor and head of 
the Ehgllsh department at Dacca 
University In Pakl.tln, Wat pres· 
ident ' of RII~hahl University, 

: ~Ilcls'tln! from 1953-57,1QId was 
·'""c\l."onll -_dvl .. 1- to the Gov· 
'.hlmeHt ofl 'Pakls.an from 1957.1 
tS' : ) - ~ll" ~ , 

in this area. It is true that many At the college level, comparing 
of these positions are in small the number of vacancies reported 
towns. The geographical choice of to the SUI o(fice with those last 
many candidates makes competi- year, Miss Busch has noticed an 
tlon keener for jobs in larger increasing demand for holders o( 
towns." Ph.D. degrees, particularly in Eng-

The public school teaching field liseh and foreign languages_ "And 
we arc unable to supply candidates 

leges o( Pharmacy bcsto~ing the ' Phone 7-4191 
award has grown from If!sS than 

HoUMI For lent 1. 

, In t rdcogni~i~k or"his
l 

scholarly 
'eininen~e Zu ~ri' ",af. lected ' a 
'felJo~' or the (;yal SOet'~ty oC Lit
erature, London, in IllS!. He re
tna'ins ' the only' Muslim Fellow of 
th\!' dIIktingnishea group. 
. Z~ri ' joine~ the SUI (acuity in 
1,SIl. 'fiis! interest In modern litera
lute ' is reflected in his book bn 
"The Technique o( T. S. Elliot." 
published in 1943, and "Malory to 
Huxley," published in 1953. both 
in England. 

The SUI professor had allO 
long been interested In Donne 
Ind othlr metaphysical poets of 
the 17th century, and hiS won I 

world-wid. reputation for hi. 
published studies of them. 
These include "The Dogmatic 

8n~ ' Mystical :I'hElQlogy of John 
DonDe" < and "Tbe Metaphysical 
ROIIls ol UJe , J~th Century." 
, »~. ~11j)eri was .It:eted to the 

Council of the UnioD fQr the Study 
of G .e~t, ll~ligio~, Pl'fol:d, r:ng
I~n~ (pr, hl~, interfst. - ~ fs\am la,nd 
~~(.\w(rl, ~s ire,at ~F'UglOns' i' , 

I~e Teffs Feelings 
On Vienna Meet 

CINCINNATI IAl - A wry grin 
spread across the face of Gen. 
Dwight D. Eisenhower Monday as 
he was asked a question at a news 
conference. 

Tbe question was whether any
thing had been accomplished at 
President Kennedy's Vienna can
fl!tence with Premier Khrushchev. 

'I believe someone has gotten 
a tittle information and this may 
b(' useful in the future," was his 
reply. He never mentioned w~o 
sdmeone - Kennedy or Khrush
ctiev - might be. 

b 
for all of the positions open Cor 

ll' rar'fanS I tliose with Ph.D. degrees in math-
: .1 \., . • elnalics and physics. For the best 

, . I · I . jeibs. there is a certain amount of 

At. !W' I 0: rksl hop' . !Z'J competition, but still holders o( 
. IHe mathematics-physics Ph.D de-

grees have almost unlimited op
portunities. " 

' ''Wlfat does Johnny, like 'to rdad There has been an ' increase in 
...:. and' how can w~ 'provide for calls ' from colleges for ' those at tile 
him the books he needs~11 ar~ qU~s- doctoral level in forensics and pub
tions to be considered by librarians lie speaking and in sociology, Miss 
attending tM 10th annual SUI Ii- Busch stated. 
brary workshop this week. For some of the top positions at 

Working on problems stemming Ihe college level, institutions are 
from the general theme of "Li- making temporary appointments 
brary Service for Young and Old," lilI they find a candidate with a 
some 80 public and school libra· Ph.D. degree. Smaller colleges al
rialls from Ibwa and the surrdund- so are trying to fill their positions 
ing states will seek to determine with the person with the Ph.D. 
ways to make favorile books and degree or within a year of com
reading material available not pleting work for the degree. 
only to youngsters like Johnny but Many calls have come this 
to senior citizens, many of whom spring for the doctoral candidate 
are unable to select their books who can go into the counselor 
from the library themselves. Iraining field at the college level . 

Workshop sessions will also in- Miss Buscl) said. Thi , is true also 
elude talks ,on the rna 'king of in secondary education for those 
books, 1ibrary standilrds in the pub- with the master's degree in ' guid-
'lic schools . . and patalogin~ and the ance and counseling. . 
\lse bf library ' materiills ' in the COl)1menting on salaries, Miss 
'c1assrdom. MarUI) }{. Rbll, an edu- Busch said that salaries for SUI 
cational psychologist with the SUI grad~s wjth B.A. yegrees this 
Chiltl ' bevelopment Chotc, wiil s'priiig begin in some suburban 

I J;c~ools '.t $4,fiOO . td ~,80(), with 
many up to $5,000. Tn other areas 
the median salary is about the 
same as last year, with po~sibly a 
sligbli inctease Moat- at the SUI 
graduates without experience will 
take jobs at $4,500 or a little above, 

orton Declares 
~ 

nnedy Endorsed 
Eisenhower Policy 

CINCINNATI L4'I - U.S. Sen. 
Thurston Morton of Kentucky de
clared Monday night that Presi
dent Kennedy gave a " flat en
dorsement" to the policies of for

she added. 

Teaching Retarded 
Cou rses Offered 

twenty in 1924 to 63 across Ihe na
tion for 1961 . Over the • years, it 
has acquired great prllslige ~nd 
now receives the highest recogni
tion by faculty and student body 
alike_ The shield-shaped plaque is 
prominently (eatured . jJl campus 
diliplays throughout ~ school 
year ,and is engrav-ed "I'itn the w\n
ner's name before the award cere
moines. 

P. E. Ski/Is: 
Short Co~'rse 

Physical education skills are not 
taught in many elementary schools, 
but children of elementary school 
age in the Iowa City area will be 
able to take a short course in 
physical education at SUI JUne 
19-30. .~ 

Children r to 10 ye~rs of age are 
~ing registered for the ;class from 
8, a.m. 10 5 p.m. cac~ day (his 
we~k in sur's Women's GYplna-
slum offlcll. , -

'During ' the two-wee~. :~lj~-hopr
per-day class, the cllildren will be 
laught ball games, tag 
rhythmic activities and "'A ..... ~ .. ' . 

On appar1ltus aDd st~f6.:; Some of 
the sessions will be ffelcf out doors 
if the weather permits. according 
to Joan Tillotson , who wLH instrnct 
the ass. ' . 

The class, held at lQ:30 a,m. 
daily wiJl not concentrat~ on spe
cific physical education skills, put 
will expose the chiJdren ; to m.ny 
such skills, Miss TUID~n said. 
" The parents will prob$l~y recog
nize that this wIll give the children 
opportunity to e:lpress themselves 
as well as to learn some skills," 
she concluded. 

George Nagle Elected 
Stbte GOP Chairman S 

mer President Dwight b . Eisen- Four courses concerned with the 
hower when Kennedy war ned education of mentally retarded 
against "miscalculation" in foreign children will be available ,to Iowa 
affairs: teachers under a program spon
. Sen. Morton, who retired only sored jointly by ttWl SUI College 
recently as Republican national of Education, the Woodward State 

FI,..t Show at Dusk chairman, spoke at a Republican Hospital and the 'Glenwood Slate An Iowa City man, GeorJe 
$l00-a-plate fund rllising dinner S.chool this summer_ Naghl, 1342 Lexington Ave., YNIB 

dtJ 
honoring Gen. Eisenhower. The courses are open to special unanimously clected the new State 

: t] ._ 1 ,1 I!? \ educators, school p~yc~ologists, Republican Chairman Saturday. _ .. !........ D ASSOCIATE DIRECTdR gradua'te studen\s and to under- . Nagle has h;mg been a leader in 
Reverend Dr. Harl.~y H, grad~ate st~~~nts who, hold a' GOP fund-raising activities in tbe 

STARTS , an exchange professor of teachmg certificate_ I Midwest, and was regarded the TONITE I ftjligion at SUI in 1954-55, has been Students may earn f!'bm tlinle leading candidate Cor the post prior r------------., named associate director in the to eight semester-hours of univer- to the meeting of the Republic.,. 
nplnJlrtm.~nt of Ministerial Educa- sUy credit in the sessions, which State Central Committee, which 

of the Methodist General will be held from today thrpugh selectetl him. R."ul.r Drlve·ln 
Price ••• . ---. 

"Pollyanna" Sh_n Flnt 

The M"t ~laINlH.1M 
V .... "" Scarred The ~.c. 

A ttwn . , • ~ 
"ONI POOT IN HILL" 

AUNUDD 
&CeIor 

Boar' ol EducaUon. ·I~ " ; · I ~. : ,Aug. 9 at Wqqdward-lI ... . C}le~wOl!l;4. -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
He wUI help to direct" rn-Sf!rv1\:e' Richard Jordan is IrY charge of • 

training and correspondence study courses at Woodward and J. F .. 
far ministers. , Purkhiser will direct the two 
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courses available at Glenwood. 

Hospital Volunteers 
Ask Junior Members 

The Iowa City Veterl\ns Admin
istration Hospital Voluntary Serv
ice group will hold an orientation 
program Wednesday at 7 p.m. in 
the hospital lobby Cor all junior 
volunteers. 

Boys and girls between the ages 
of 14 and 18 are invited to partici-
pate. dl-' i. 
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lolled . Child welcomt'. 8-2624. 7-13 ROOM for m"rrled eOlll'l~. kltrh~r\ 

N1CELY lurnl.he<! 4-rocm plu. b; lh 7_~;:~~!rg . ,0.1>0 o; nlll r,")ln. ~~i'~ 
apartmenl Sublet for &ummer. r· __ 

rl d couple only. $40. uUIIU.,. PIIld I FVRNI!lHED dOllbl~ ronm. StuMnl 
eKeept electricity. Phone MAtn 1-2002, boys or work lnl( tnen. l-tW. 0-11 
Well Llberty. arter 4:00 p .m. ·13 __ . • , 

. - -- SINGl,! Mom. m Ie. TV anel kltrh·n 
AVALl.A.B.L.E for summer .. Ion. I"rl\'I"'<:. Dc !ruble loc lion. 8 _1\3'1" 

Choice nhractlvel)' well rurnl hed or 1- is. 0-17 

I'y I .. llrat Door ODlCtment. ~room. 1I\"ln, _
;.;p_n..;:':..-__________ room. modl!1'T1 kllchen . prlvow botlh . SIN(';r.!': 

F Aft. efficient typln.. Dial ' -8110. 
~laR 

BXPERlENCJ:D typlnc. Th..... 'ad 
term pa""n . .Reeoonable. HI" . .. 18J1 

lAundl')' racllllle •. Adul only. 21 North _~7 ... 7.:..:;Q;:3_. _______ .....;.._.,....;..:.: 
000.. Str~t. Shown by aploOlntm nt 
only. Phone 8-~lIn . 8.21 
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• 11010 

WAi-rr :., buy u a pow~;;;:: 
&-3'/27. 8-13 
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10 t tu"t -b ' .... m unlurnlsMcS bou •• 

" ~I 'Iment. JUfl I or AUllU' I • 
.... ·rmll.o nt. Adult. only_ Wrlte M. P . 
IIrdllU. e"uth £n,1I .. 10 
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WOMAN '" 110 t'nI' dtl'" - II you 
would .,UOY workln. 1 or • hoon 

I UB. cllllln, n ,J.fularl, lch month ~A 
.• ItrDu!' C>! 'Iudlo Gtrl CoaMt'UC 
. lIenl on M tOU" t() be ubllJllf'd 
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wlllln, to make 1It/h1 dellverl., ,t&., 
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lO·I' G\ct''' Ie. Callfornl •• Rout will 
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CHOICt. roo"" for Ifra<1unte men. N~ar WOR.K; W\lNcd. I 'male , tudcn L. any 
APPROVED .partment. 2 bedroom. Ilv. to campu •. 0101 8- 7.' 7-2 pan tim Job Ca n work lrom B:DO 

TYPING, ace .... "" fU&Z'&Dteeil. Dial • In, room. bath. Available for 4 m('n __ __ to 1:00. Phone 7-II:1II4. 8-11l 
7-1196. S·UR I Ludents. Summer Ie Ion. 8-324'. 6-13 ooM !'> fnr m('n fQr , ummor. 115 !t., "'. "', .. /.,..-----

__ ~ ______ ~ _ __. Fairchild. DIA l 8-4159. 6-11 WANT£!) baby .1ItJn, and hotue .... ork . 
.1!:RRY NYALL Electric Typllll Sorv- LAllG! .partment for sroup. 8-484 1-' --- ... I • I ...... ~12'1 . 6-1~ 

J 0bo "l.on • UR LAROE I~,I. room. male olull('nl 
ce.. De ... ....v_ .,. FURNISl{ED aparlmeni. ulUllI -' In . R"'ru,,.,. and lall. 1018 !. Collcall. 
~---.----------. eluded. '70. Dial a.5IKO mornln,. be- ~2223. 8-13 
AutemotiY. I fore 8 •. m. 7-11 

-------------------U149 CHEVROLET. Good Ures, baltery. ECONOMY .... rtmenl. Cloeo In . Adli lb. 
,eneralor. 7-21190. 8-U Phone &-610'7. 6-20 tud nLl. DIll 

ONE room apartment lor man . $3~ 7-2 
FRl'JE lank 01 gas with purdlaae of month. 9U [ow. or 8-6415. 6-1' ROOMS lor ""mmer. Male atuden . 

1"3 Studebaker. Best ollti- over $110. TWO-ROoM furnished apartment. PrI- elo In. &-4681. 1-3 
7-5656. 8-14 va .. bath. Couple $85. 1-~98. 7-4 

ROOMS tor ,ummer lesMoD. Men. 313 
No. Dubuque. 8-20 10 I·RooMS and baL~ fum u h d apl. Clo 

In. Available now. One girl. 01.1 
7-9681. 1-0 GRADUATE men rooms lor .ummN 

SECTIONAL. desk. chair • • crib, book an<1 (all . Cooklnll, how .... 5.10 N 
ehelve •• eollee table. 8-3'2$. ~17 AVAIL.A.BL£ lune 16 to Sept. 1. :J.. Clinton. 7-;,1148. 6-30 

foom and bath luml.h~'<I 81""1.10,,,,1. 
lI~ld loot chest f1'eezer, ..,. CoIum- 0080 In. ,75. DIAl 7-773D, 6-13 

bIB alcreo hl-n. SIlO. 8-33OIZ. 8- 13 MALI!: .tudeou, )'OUr . • ummer home u 
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• 
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621 , S. , Dub"", ., Dial 7.'721 I 
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96 page 
University Edition 
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5.0c 
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lummar Ichool or lob loca
tion and .ee what II In .tore 
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and 50¢ to: ' 

Circulation Manqger 
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Communications Center 
Iowa CUy . . 
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Tractor Group 
HQpes. To . S~e · 
Castro Today 

WASHINGroN - I.fI - The trac
tors-for-freedom group 
completed arrangements for its 
trip to Cuba and hoped to see 
Prime Minister Fidel Castro per
sonally today to work out a deal. 

The Tractors·for·Freedom Com
mitee of prominent U.S. citizens 
has offered 500 agricultural·type 
tractors in exchange for freedom 
for some 1,200 prisoners from thl' 
Cuban invasion. But it remained 
to be seen whether Castro would 
go along with this. 

The pro·Communist prime min· 
I.ter, who originally suggested 
the swap, hal been telklng in 
term. of 500 mon.ter tractors 
normally used for heevy con· 
• trudlon lob •• 
One of the four-man delegation 

ot U.S. experts going to Havana. 
Pro£. Roy Bainer of the Univer
sity of California Agricultural En
gineering Department, said before 
takeoff: 

"Our only hope if that we can 
have an interview with Castro and 
that we can convince him that 
this farm tractor is the logical 
type." 

'Pinned' with Bars 
Former low. footb.ll center Lloyd Humphreys 
II "pinned" by hi. wlf., N.ncy, following Army 
and Air Force ROTC commissioning ceremonies 
.t SUI Frld.y morning, Humphreys, a freshman 

lew 'student, wu one of 35 c.det. who received 
lecond lieutenant's b.rl during ceremonl.. prior 
to Commenc.ment ex.rclses. . 

Army Slaps" Walker's Wrists; 
But No link w"ith Birchites 

.' I 

The parent commlttH I. he.d· 
ed by I.bor leader W.lter P. 
Reuther, Dr. Milton S. Elsenhow· 
., brother of the former Presl· 
dent, and Mrs. Eleanor Roose· 
velt. It has authorized the four. WASHINGTON IA'I - The Army 
man technical team only to work dealt Maj. Gen. Edwin A. Walker 
out detail. of an exchange In a relatively mild slap Monday for 
line with the 'commlttH', oft.r. attributing Communist leanings to 

former President Harry S. Tru-

Iy conserv.tlve John Birch ~I •• 
tv .nd the troop Information pro· 
gram Walker put Into eH.ct In 
tho 24th Oil/ilion. 

him to remain in t!tis staff job 
until he is reassigned eventually 
to the United States. 

The Army said it regards the 
case as closed and plans no fur· 
ther action. Kennedy reviewed the 

Senate OKs Extension of Freedom I Jet Crashes, 
Kennedy's Ride Injunction",Refused Near ' Cairo 
Housing Bill MONTGOMERY, Ala . I~ - A Klux Klan and Cour individuals CAIRO, Egypt I.fI - A propjet 

WASHlNG'rON IA'! - The Senale federal judge's refusal to prolong I grew out of racial violence here Electra of KLM Royal Dutch Air· 
Monday passed the $6.14 billion a temporary restraining order left I and at Birmingham and Anniston, 
housing bill embraCing substanti- I the door open Monday for new Ala . 
ally all of President Kennedy's I "freedom rides" in Alabama. The Justice Departmpnt asked 
recommendations in this field. But U_S. District Judge Frank (.or Ithe injunction against Bir-

The roll call was 64-25_ M. Johnson Jr . warned that he mingham and Montgomery police, 
The omnibus measure, carrying may reinstate the no-more·organiz- the Klan, two KKK leaders aod two 

ed-rides decree at a later date "if other individuals. Johnson cleared 
new authorization for a wide vurie· it becomes necessary." police in Birmingham of blame for 
ty of housing and city develop· Johnson let the restraining order rioting there, but put the others 
ment programs, now goes to the die after postponing a scheduled under injunction. 
House. hearing which was to have dcter- During the hearing on the police 
_ ~t tentativel), is sch~duled to be mined whether the temporary ban and Klan, Calvin Whitesell, an at-

agail)s\ organized, sponsored' free' torney for Montgomery police of
taken up in that branch next week. dom rides would be replaced witH ncials; a ked the judge to restrain 
Leaders there bave expressed cau· a longer-lasting injtlllclion. the freedom rider groups in the 
tious optimism 'about its chances. same legal action. The ]'udge did. The judge issued the order June 
I This was the fourth of Ken- 2 to prohibit the Congress of Ra
nedy's " Big five" legislative pro- cial Equality and other freedom. 
posals ·to clear the senate. rider groups from financing, spon. 

Two, depressed areas and mini- soring, assisting or encouraging 
mum wage, have been signed into segregation·testing bus rides in 
law. A third, the public school aid Alabama until furlher notice . 
bill, is pending in the House. The But under federal court proce
fjfth, lulaLlh care under Social dure, a temporary restraining oro, 
Security, seems likely to go over der _ which can be issued without 
to 100Z. notice or hearing - can remain in 

Senate passage of the housing effect only for 10 days, then be 
bill with Administration programs exten~ed for 10 days. Arter that, 
almost intact represents one of it must be lifted or supplanted by 
Kennedy's big victories in the 1001 an injunction, which requires for-
session. mal notice and hearing. 

Last Thursday the Senate by a Johnson had ordered a hearing 

The Justice Department opposed 
the cOmplaint against CORE and 
other organizations, and appeared 
Monday only as a "friend of the 
courL" 

lines smasbed into desert dunes 
and burned on its approach to 
Cairo shortly before dawn' Mon· 
day. Twenty of the 36 persons 
aboard perished. Wreckage scal· 
tered nearly half a mile. 

Strewn across the sands was a 
'500,000 gold shipment - 239 Ingots 
- and 2,500 Swiss watches bound 
for Burma and Thailand. Most of 
the gold and watches were quick
ly recovered. 

The four-engine plane, one of 
)2 such LOCkheed-built airliners 
owned by KLM, was bound trom 
the Netherlands to Malaya with 
Ij]uropeans predominal)t.:,atnong the 
29 passengers and ., 'cfew memo 
bers. KLM said no Americans were 
involved. The dead were 17 pas
sengers and S crewmen. 

49-44 vote lmocked OQt of the bill for Monday to determine the fu
a housing program aimed at mOd- I' lure course, but it w'as postponed 
erate income families, one of the until July 17 because CORE and 
key new features of the measure . other defendants had not been 
presented by the Administration I formany notified of the original 
this year. court complaint which led to the 

CLEANED & PRESSED 

However, after a 13% hour ses- ban against (reedom rider spon
sion, Democratic leaders finally sors. 
were able to reverse this decision Both the restraining 0 r d e r 
and by a 4.7-42 vote put the pro- against CORE and the other (ree
gram back into the bill with minor dom·ride groups, and an injunction 
modifications. against Montgomery police, the Ku 

TH'S 99~ 
WfflC 

-- INCLUDES --

Others named to· the traveling man, other top Democrats and 
technical delegation besides Bain- elements of the U.S. press, TV 
er are C. H. Hansen, assistant and radio. 

The statement issued 3t the 
Pentagon said the inquiry - or· 
dered by President Kennedy
disclosed the troop information 
program "was not attributable to 
any program of the John Birch So
ciety." 

investigative report before the -. __ ... ________ iiiiiiiiiiiii 
findings were announced. The 
White House had no comment. 

MOTH PROOFING \ 
MILDEW PROOFING 

BUilT-IN DEODORANT 
professor of agricultural engineer- Secretary of the Army ENis J. 
ing at Michigan State University; Stahr Jr. said Walker was ad
J . B. Liljedhal , agricultural engi- monished "for taking injudicious 
neering professor at Purdue Uni- actions and for making derogatory 
versity ; and Duane P. Greathouse, pOblic statements about prominent 
director of lhe United Auto Work- Americans" while commanding 
er Union',s Agricultural Implement the 24th Infantry Division in Ger
Department. An interpreter is ac- many. 
companying the group. Walker was reproved also ' for 

The State Department Monday participating in certain controver-
sial activities about which the 

morning fixed up the travelers' Army refused to give details. 
passports with U.S. permits to go The Army said such admon-
to Cuba. Wons are not intended as punish-

Then tbe delegates went to the ment but as "corrective meas
Czech embassy, which handles ures." However, the Army said the 
Cuban affairs here iii the absence ISI'gnificance of ~uch a reproof in 
of direct U.S.·Cuban diplomatic this case "is greatly increased by 
ties. The Czechs, armed with pre- public announcement." 
vious instructions from the Castro The Army In eHeet upheld 
government, quicklY granted Cu- . ,lNalker's contention that there 
ban visas (entry permit,S). '. ""fl' ·no Ii"" b.twHn tho militant· 

However, the Army canceled 
Walker's previously announced as· 
signment to command the 8th 
Corps with headquarters in Auslin, 
Tex. 1t gave the job to another 
general. 

The n.arly two·month Investi· 
gation stemmed from charges 
published by the Over •• as Week· 
Iy, a privately run t.blold news· 
paper circulated among U,S. 
forces in Europe. 
Walker, who has denied the 

charges, was relieved of com· 
mand of the 24th Division and 
shifted to a staff post at Army 
European headquarters in Heidel· 
berg, Germany, pending outcome 
of the inquiry. The Army ordered 

Walker issued a statement in 
which he said the investigators 
gave him "full opportunity to pre
sent my side of the case." 

"My se .... lces will continue In 
the best In.terests of Amerlc •• nd 
tho fltlht for freedom, duty, 
honor .nd country. The flndln,s 
do not reltrict .Horts In these 
.re.s," W.Ik.r •• IeI. 
Walker refused to answer ques· 

tions or expand on his statement. 
The Overseas Weekly said last 

April 12 that the Texas·born com
bat veteran, speaking before an 
American P-TA meeting in Augus· 
burg last year, called Truman, 
Eleanor Roosevelt and former 
Secretary of State Dean Acheson 
"definitely pink." 
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Be "Ready fo~ the SUMMER SESSION 
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I ART SUPPLIES 
I . 

• D'E~OE ' TEMPERA COLORS 

• Permanent Pigment Oils & 
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• Pelikan Inks and Designer Colors 

• Canvas & Shetchers 
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• Hundreds of Other Items 
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, .. 
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: ~: ~ .. 
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No waiting" •• Mied your ~ooks ~uickly and ~onveniently in our SELF·SELECTION BOOK 

DEPARTMEf'4T. Dye; 4500, aquare feet all on o.ne floor ••. all books departmentalized for 
. ,,~ / Ii . 

your convenience· ••• Come in. and get your ~ooks the easy, modern wayl 
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• NOTEBOOKS - all kinds 

• NOTEBOOK FILLE'RS 
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